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New Religious Order Educates
Students at Denver Seminary
Three students of the Congregation ; Bartkus, who is now in his fourth
df tho Charity of the Most sacred I year of thcologj-, will be ordained to
Heart, o f Jesus, .a comparatively new ; th e, priesthood next spring.s
American order of priests, which was
The congregation at the present
organized in 1925, under the pro time has only two priests, one at
tectorship o f Bishop Dunn o f Peoria, We.styillc,- Illinois,' and one at the
, .Illinois, are making their studies for motherhottse at Harvey’s Lake, Penn
the priesthood at S t 'Thomas’ semi sylvania, where there arc nine postu
nary, Denver. The motherhflus'e of lants who, after six months’ proba
the congregation is located at Har tionary period, will enter upon a one
year novitate after which they will
vey’s Lake, Pennsylvania.
The students o f the new order at be ready for their philosophical and
St. Thomas' are Mr. Stanislaus ,1. theological studies, which, in all prob
Bartkus, Mr. John Paukstls, and Mr, ability, they v/ill take at S t ’Thomas'
Leonard Norris. The first two are seminary.
The work o f the members o f the
students in the department o f theol
ogy and the last named is a mepilic^ order is deo’oted to the giving o f mis
o f the philosophy department. Mr. sions and to teaching.

The new Church o f St.‘ Peter, at
Gunnison, Colorado, will bc-de<iics|ted
by the Rt. Rev. J. Henry 'Tiben. D.,p.,
Bishop o f Denver, this; Sunday,
November 20, at 10;30. The Blesfflng
'vill be followed by Solemn Pontifical
Mass, with the Bishop as celebrant
and preacher. This Maas will also
mark the opening o f the Forty Hours’
devotion. In the evening, there will
be special services, with the Rev.
Hugh L. McMenamin, rector o f the
Denver- Cathedral, as preacher.
A
group o f other Denver priests, includ
ing the Rev. J, Frederick McDonough
and the Rev, Francis W, Walsh, will
attend.
Monday morning. there will

Solemn>Mass, coram Episcopo (hi the
presence o f the Bishop). Monday
evening,
the
speaker^ will
be
Dean William Kipp of Durango, for
mer pastor at Gunnison. Tuesday
morning, another Solemn Mass will
be cejehrated, and Tuesday cvfening
the sermon will be given by-Dean
Nicholas Bertrand o f Grand Junction.
The Rev. Arthur R. Kerr is pastor
at Gunnison. He is one of the most
active and successful young priests
of the diocese.
Gunnison now has one o f the finest
churches on the Western Slope.
Among its features is a pipe Organ,
donated by Mrs. Joseph Oaner and
Miss Laura Osner o f Denver, in

Work of Denver and Wyoming
’ Priests Told in New Convert Book
purpose o f "The White Harvest,” a
symposium on convert-making,; just
published by Longmans, Green £ Co.
The volume is edited by the Rev. John
A. O’Brien, chaplain o f Catholic stu
dents at the University o f Illinois,
and carries a preface by the R t Rev.
FrancU G. Kelley, D. D., Bishop o f
Oklahoma.
'
The contributors to "T h f White
Harvest” ;4 re sOme^of the jjiiosti suc
cessful ebnrert-makers in America:
The Rt.„ Rev. John F. Noll, D. D,
Bishop o f Ft, Wayne; the Rev. Bert
rand L. Conway, C. S. P,; the Rev.
Hugh L. McMenamin o f Denver; the
Rev. Martin J. Scott, S .'J .; the Rev,
E. C. Dowd;- the Rev. Joseph F.
Eckert. S. V. D.; the Rev. Edward
J. Mannix, S.T.L.. o f Denver: the
Rev. John Duffy. Of Sheridan, Wyom
ing; the Rev. Henry E. O’Keeffe,
C.S.P., and David Goldstein.

Judge Lindsey Says Confessional
Is One of Wisest Things in World
Judge Ben Lindaejr, according to
annpunesment made JiiCThe Forum,
has written ai' article for the Decem
ber JEsiie o f that magazine in which
he discusses “ The House of Human
W elfare,’’ h "court o f his own choos
ing in the well-known land o f
Utopia." The Denver jurist has
something to say about the Catholic
Confessional, as follows:
“ The work that could be done by a
fully developed. Well equipped, ade
quately supported House o f Human
Welfare would be as various as
human need. Its concern would be
the spiritual, physical, and economic
health o f human beings. Its work
would he preventive as well as. cura
tive. It would do more than pull
people out o f trouble, it would try
to teach their how to live. To this
end it would invite their confidences,
and their confessions without'pijy at
tempt at impertinent prying. It
would be a Palace o f Consultation
and Counsel. As such it would be
sufficiently impersonal to make con
fession po.ssibIe,, as to a physician;

and it would be sufficiently personal,
to be^ sympathetic and intimate in its'
gpprbkch*' Tt Would have' more than
the effectiveness o f the Roman
Catholic confessional, for example,
because its point o f view would be
scientific rather Than theological. By
this I mean to cast no reflections on
the Roman Catholic confessional,
which is one o f the wise.st institutions
in the world. I want to see its prin
ciples applied.on lines broad enough
to be available to non-Catholics."
The Little Judge is somewhat mis
taken in believing that his confes
sional would be more effective than
the Catholic one because it would be
scientific rather than theological.
Priests are well trained in modern
scientific methods.
The modern
moral
theologian
keeps
wholly
abreast o f all that is new in deal
ing with the morbid or other non
normal mentality. In addition, he
has the. added power o f dealing with
people who have no reason to tell
anything but the truth. But jt is in
teresting to see that Lindsey approves
o f the confessional in gencraL

60%

of Population Not Active
Churehe*

in

To suggest effective methods o f
presenting Catholic truths to nonCatholics in such a
to win
their allegiance to the Church is the

Approximately 70,000,000 people,
or about 60 per cent o f the entire
popula'tion o f this country, are un
affiliated in an active manner with
any church, and yet the average of
Catholic converts represents less than
two per priest each year.
"While we have established a num
ber of institutions to prepare priests
and reliriouB for the foreign mission
fields, scqpoling them carefully in the
customs and rnariners o f the heathens,
training them in the difficult lan
guages arid dialects o f the different
(Continued on Page 6)

Thanksgiving Day will be a time o f
special rejoicing this year In inany
places in the Near East, according to
a statement given out by Prof. Ed
mund A. Walsh, vice president o f
Georgetown university and president
o f the Catholic Near East Welfare
association, at its headquarters, 480
Lexington avenue. New York city.
"Every year the president o f the
United States issues a proclamation
calling upon all who dvfell in oar land
to set aside a day o f spedial re
membrance of the thanks we owe our
Creator for the manifold blessings we
enjoy.
Peace and p r o ^ r it y are
ours to a degree seldom before known
by any people, and in their places of
worship and in theit homes good
Americans will render their trioute

o f praise and thanksgiving on No
vember 24.
"In other lands the custom o f set
ting aside this day may not inrevail,
lAit it does not follow that their in
habitants are less thankful than we
East privation,, want and even star
vation have not been far away for
years; hence those who are clothed,
housed and fed through the efforts
o f the Catholic Near East Welfare
Association will feel that they too
have reason to be thankful on this
day when their American benefac
tors, who made' this happy condition
possible, are rejoicing. Thousands of
orphans and refugees will offer spe
cial prayers fo r the continued >pros
perity o f their generous friends
(Continued on Page 6) ^

The Rer. John A . O’ Brien, Chaplain
of Catholic Student* at the Univer*ity of Illinoii, - who ho* edited "T h e
White Harve«t,” a oympoiinm on Con
vert-making.

Our Lady of Perpetual Help Novena
in St. Joseph’s Church, Nov. 30-Dec. 8 Poor of Near East Aided by
America Will Keep Thanksgiving

Rev. Alphonsns Zeller, C.SS.R.
The following ' is the complete
program with, topics o f sermons to be
preached for the Novena to Our Lady
, o f Perpetual Help which will open
in St. Joseph’s church on Wednesday,
November 80, and close Thursday,.
Dec. 8. The services will be held
twica daily, 3 :S0 and 7 :30 p. m,, and
will consist o f reading o f petitions
and thanksgiving; prayers of the
itovena; h i e i n g of articles of devo
tion; blessing o f the sick in general
from the pulpit aqd in particular at
the altar rail; sermon and Benedic
tion; High Maas daily at 8 o’clock
at Our Lady’s shrine. The following
sermons will be preached by the Rev.
A. Zeller:
Wednesday, "Mary and the No-

EHzabeth’’ ;

Monday,

“ Mary and Joseph” ; Tuesday, "Mary
and Jesus” ; Wednesday, "Mary and
Death” ; Thursday, "Mary without
Sin.”
The Redemptorist Fathers have
written the following inritation to the
novena:
“ Once again it is-our privilege to
invite you to join in the solemn public
nov6na in honor o f Our Mother of
Perpetual Help. Thq solemn novena
last year was a demonsffeition o f faith
and love that has not been surmssed
in the hiatopr o f the parish. Let us
again vie with one another in paying
court to our Queen, and Mother o f
Perpetual Help'and we may be sure
that the end o f this novena will find
ns with the happy obligation qf riv
ing thanks fo r favors received. The
blessings, graces and gifts, both spiri
tual and temporal, bestowed by Our
Lady o f Perpetual Help in the past,
are only a slight indication o f the
rireat abundance o f favors she will
Bestow oif everyone who will con
fidently and porseveringly invoke her
during, the coming novena.
"Whatever may be your present
need, tell her about it in this novena
and trust her love for you and her
power with God to grant you what
you ask. She longs te make your
troubles her own; the greater your
needs, the greater her desire to help
you. No condition o f life can repel
her; no airicerc heart can be disre
garded by her,
“ May the confidence with which
you invoke her during this novena bo
generously rewarded by you;r being
made the recipient o f her.fgvors,
“ To . insure the success o f this
novena, make fb,a time M praver and
devotion, a time of sea^enial arid
sacrifice. It goes without aaying that
you will attend to the services each
day o f the novena: but do more than
this; if it is at all possible, let each
morning find you assisting at Holy
Mass and receiving Holy Communion;
you may assist at the Holy Sacrifice
in your own parish church.”

•
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Clergy to Be Honored At
Fourth Degree Luncheon
ejergy Day will be observed by the'
Fourth Degree Knights o f Columbus
at their ■weekly luncheon in the Den
ver Dry Goods' Co. assembly room
next Tuesday at 12:16, when , the
clerical members o f the degree "will
be guests of honor aiid the chief ad
dress will be given by the Rt. Rey.
Bishop J. Henry Tlhen, D.D., whio is
a member. Knights have been asked
to bring as guests other priests, who
are not members.
'
Following is a list o f the clerical
members of the local assembly: Very
Rev. W. P. Barr, provincial o f the
Vincentians; Rev.- Charles J. Carr,
Rev. J. J, Donnelly, Rev. Raymond. P.
Hickey of; Greeley, Rev. WllliSm Hig
gins, Rev. Joseph R. Koch of Akron,
the Rev. Mark W. Lappep, the Rev.

ORIGINAL

H. R. McCabe o f Idaho Springs, the
Rev. J. Frederick McDonough, the
Rev. Hugh L. McMenamin, the Rev.
Edward J. Mannix. the Rev. John R.
Mulroy, the Rev. WilKam S. Neenan,
the Rev. Darid T,. O’ D^hyer, the Rev,
Joseph P. O'Heron, the Rev. James M.
Walsh, the Rev. Emile F^ j Verschraeghen of Rifle, the Rev.. Mat
thew Smith, faithful friar of- the as
sembly. There are other Fourth De
gree members among the local clergy
who are 'not members, however, of
the Denver assembly. Amdng them
are the V a r f Rev. 'William Brennan,
C.M., president o.f the seminary, and
the Rev. RpsseU J, Kirschenheuter,
C.M., o f the seminary faculty. .W. J.
Bergin is faithful navigator o f the
local assembly. *

IN P O O R

ceatitate the erection o f a modem
building.
Sister Mary Agnes ts
superior of the hospital, which is
knovm as St. Benedict's. . 'The ven
ture promises to be successful as the
present builSihg has been filled to
capacity since the sisters have taken
charge.

memory o f Mr. Osner, one of the best
knor.Ti Catholic pioneers o f this city.
This organ vrill bo dedicated at the
Pontifical Mass Sunday.
A lar,je number o f the parishion
ers, men and women, have worked
faithfully Ihese last few days getting
the church/'f-.irnishings in place.
Father Stebson, who ,has been vis
iting his brother in Lake City, will
be present for th(( dedication. He
then leaves to resume his work in his
new parish in Omaha. Nebraska.
A hay stack scramble will bo held
on the evening o f the 23rd. The tick
ets arc celling fast. All the prizes
have'been donated by Gunnison resi
dents.

IISIEUGIN
The
Denverf election
Tuesday,
when former Chief J-i*tice Harrison
White of the state supreme court was
elected Confressman to fill out the
term of tho late W . N. Voile, wo* sig
nificant in m.-.njr respects.^ It marked
the political death of iCIuxism. Whoth•r or not Francis Knanss, the Repub
lican ceTididate, is now a Kluxer (ha
denied ihot he was ever one), he was
very definitely, linked up with that
organization’ s bloc in the 1925. legisj
lature and he has nevar shown any
particular repintanee for'his attitude.
The Klan did it* best to elect him
this week. W e have in out posaassion literature mailed out hy Fred
Arnold, grand dragon, in Knauss’ bebrif. One of the documents declares;
“ W^o r r i standing face to face' with
the Mcniee of Al Smith and Political
Romr-;i3?n.
Protestants must be
aroused os never before. The present
Coug:^es3ional fight in Denver is a
determined effort on the part of our
political enemies to put Colorado into
the Smith column,” etc. That this
literature was redly issued by the
Klan was proved by a Catholic man
of our acquaintance who was sent
oome of i* by accident and attended
a Klan meeting.

_

The clcclion also pul Denver on
record definitely against Volsleadism. White it not a "w et.” But he
it opposed to the present inefficient
"d ry ” legislation.
He was bitterly
fought by many of the Protestant
clergy, -who turned ^their pulpit* into
political rostrums.

----------

Bishop, on T;>nth Anniversary of
His Work in Denver, Asks That
Poor Be Aided by Local Catholics

^
(O fficial)
To Our Dear Priests and People,
Greeting:
On the coming Thanksgiving day
we shall, please God, celebrate the
completion of teq^ years’ service in
the Diocese of. Denver. They have
been happy years in the main, thanks
to the kind hearts and responsive at
titude of priest's and people. W e feel
that on this anniversary we may
properly appeal to you for the poor
of cur city. A central office, or
hoadquerters, fer all dkir charitable
activities svas established ia the Railread building a year ago. Fathers
Mulroy and Campbell are directing
the activities of the many charitable
organizations from this center.
A
trained social worker also dispenses
hor services from this-office and the
anti-tubcrculosi* socjet'y agents have
desk room there. The maintenance
of this central office, which is neces
sary for the proper functioning of ovr
charitable cctivities, requires certain
expenditures for rent, light, tele
phone, furnishings, trained worker’s
salary (which the ladios of the N.C.
C. W . have been paying hitherto),
stationery, giving relief te pressing
cases and for many other demands
made upon'the central office.

Wiil you net, dear Priests and PeoI pic, make a Thanksgiving day offeriifg for this purpose?
W e ask the
I pastors and priests of the city and
suburbs to give out the envelopes for
this offering to the people on Sunday
next, the twentieth, with a request
fer their return on Thanksgiving day
cr the following Sunday. These en
velopes will bo furnished the pastors
free of charge. Official* in charge
feel that at least four thousand dol
lars will be needed to conduct the
work as our purple and the commun
ity would wish it to bo conducted.
Priests wiil kindly tend to us the
amount of the collection together
with the used envelopes— so that we
may have the names of the donors,
at tho earliest opportunity.
The Solemn Pontifical High Mat*
on Thanksgiving, day will be offered
to Almighty God in gratitude for the
favors and blessings of the past ten
years and with a special request for
Hit remembrance of the men and
women who love and care for God’s
poor.
I

Gratefully and devotedly yours,
+ J . HENRY TIHEN,
Bishop o f Denver.
Denver, Feast of Saint Gregory, the
wonder worker for the poor.

Men Organizing to Reduce Debt of
St. Francis de Sales’ Parish
At B- general meeting <of the men
o f the pariph in the high school audi
torium Monday evening, Father Don
nelly laid the financial problem of
the parish before them f o t their solu
tion.
Their response was the de
termination to begin immediately a
campaigp) to reduce the debt by at
•least ?50,000 in honor o f the twentyfifth anniversary o f Father Donnelly’s
appointment as pastor of St. Francis
de Sales’ parish, which will be cele
brated next April. The original in
tention was to open the campaign at

I a general parish meeting this Sun
day night, but later developments
have shown the advisability o f anoth-'
er organization meeting for the men
next Monday.
X
Last Monday evening's meeting was
the largest and most enthusiastic
meeting o f the men o f the parish in
several years. The next meeting is
eSpected to fill the hall. Father Don
nelly has announced that there will
be no subscriptions taken at Monday
evening’s meeting. The opening o f
the campaign proper will be after
the first of the year.

New Aimiliary Bishop of
Boston Consecrated by Cardmal
Boston.-^'With many distinguished John Gregory Murray o f Portland,
Me., as co-consecrators.
Among the Bishops present were;
the Rt. Rev. Thomas O’Leary, Springfield, Mass.; the Rt. Rev. Jonn J.
Nilan, Hartford, Conn.; the Rt. Rev.
William A. Hickey, Providence, R. I„
the R t Rev.-Daniel F, Feehan, Fall
River, Mass.; the Rt. Rev. Michael
J. Crane, Auxiliary Bishop o f Phila
delphia; the Rt. Rev. Joseph N. Dinand, S. J.. o f Jamaica, British West
Indies, and the R t Rev. Maurice F.
McAuliffe, Auxiliary Bishop o f Hart
ford, Conn.

The News Monday evenirg, to j members o f the clergy in attendance,
prove the connection of .the Klan with and the church crowded to its doors,
the Knauss campaign, printed a the Rt. Rev. John B. Peterson, pastor
picture of a poster photographed on 'of St. Catherine’s church, Somer
the automobile of a man nsoned Keat ville. and for a. number o f years rector
ing. It was a horrible linking up of 9f St. John’s Ecclesiastical seminary
the Catholic priesthood with every at Brighton, was consecrated Auxilsort of vice, keating is an apostate-|-iary Bishop o f the Archdiocese of
from the Catholic Church. His moth Boston in the Cathedral o f the Holy
er was a saintly Catholic, hut hi* Cross Nov. 10. His Eminence Wil
father left the Church and died re liam Cardinal O’ Connell, Archbishop
fusing the Sacraments. The younger o f Boston, officiated as consecrator^
Keating was baptized in the Church with Bishop George Albert Guertin
and was a Catholic in his boyhood. o f Mancherter, N. H., and Bishop
The Church lost nothing when be loft
her. The Klan is welcome to him.
He is a fit company. He tried to keep
a priest away from his dying father.
It was rather distressing to learn
that the Colorado Education associa
tion, in its convention hero last week,
to definitely lined itself up with the
movement that seeks to make a
monopoly out of education. Accord
ing to the daily press, "th e direct
supervision o f kindergartens, public
and private, by the district superin
tendent of schools,” we* recommend
ed, while "support of the CurtisReed bill for the establishment of a
federal department of education with
a secretary in the President’s Cabinet
■was pledged."

374 Spanish, Mostly Babies,
Confirmed at St. Cajetioi’s

Three hundred and seventy-four
Mexicans and Spanish Catholics, all
but about a dozen of them babies in
arms, were confirmed at St. CajSlan’s
Spanish church Sunday by the Rt.
Rev. Bishop J. Heriry ’Tihen.
There
are more Confirmations in this
eliurch than in any other one o f the
diocese. It was less than a-year ago
that the Bishop confirmed more than
390 at one time in the same churchIn protesting against the idea of
Babies are brought from far and
kindergarten supervision, we have no wid^ by the Mexican and Spanish

people for the sacrament. Some peo
ple traveled as many as sixty miles
to bring their infants last Sunday,
The day before the Confirmation,
Father John Bonet, C.R.T., the pas
tor, told.the Bishop that there would
be probably 100. Biit so many ap
plied for the sacrament last Sunday
that when the ceremony was over at
four o’clock the pastor, who had been
busy all day either at the altar or
taking care o f applicants for Con
firmation, had not yet broken his fast
that had lasted from the night before.

Catholic kindergarUnt that we are
trying to keep out of public control.
But we can'see no valid reason for
putting private kindergartens or any
other deoartment of private educa
tion, high or low, under the super
vision of a public official. Education
must be kept free.- If the public is
paying for tho upkeep of a school,
let the public supervise it.
But if
The new building and printing plant pf .The Denver
t^e public IS not paying for it, there
Catholic
Register will be blessed Thanksgiving Day afternoon
is absolutely .po reason why .the dis
trict superintendent of education or at 5 o’clock by the Rt. Rev. Bishop J. Henry Tihen, assisted by
any. other politician should dampor a group of the clergy.* The Bishop that day celebrates his
■with it, except in a case where abso tenth anniversary in Denver.
The laity is cordially invited to
lute proof coq be given that a sobe
present
at
the%exercises.
called educational institution is not
This 'Will probably be the first time that the ritual formula
educating. To prove this in the case
.of a kindergarten would be wholly' for the blessing of a printing plant' has ever been used in O lo irapo'ssible. Let ns not forget, how ,rado.
ever, that the kindergarten business
The new building of the paper is located at 938 Bannock
is merely an opening wedge.
The
street.
(Continued on Page 6)

CONDITION

New Register Building Will Be
. Blessed At 5 P. M, Thanksgiving
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N.C.C.W. TO m e e t !
K. C. Initiation
MONDAY. NOV. 21
This Sunday

HOLY WATER FONT
We ca n y in stock a large as
sortment of Fonts in China,
Bisque, Metal, Gold and
Silver plated, Onyx with
beautiful. religious subject.
Prices froip 25c to $10

The Denver council o f the Knights
o f Columbus will exemplify the first
three degrees o f the order tp a class
o f approximately thirty-fivb .candi
dates on Sunday. The class,, which
will be known as the Pastors' class,
in honor o f all the pastors p f the
will attend
al
city, will
the Cathedral in a
body at the 8:30 Mass on Sunday,
and win receive the first degree in
the K; o f C. club at 11 o'clock.
Previous to the conferring o f the de
gree there will be a special meeting
o f the council. Lunch will be served
to the candidates, after whiqh the
second degree will be exemplified.
Immediately following the exemplifi
cation o f the second degree, the third
degree will be conferred.
The day will come to a close with
a banquet in the Argonaut hotel,
starting at 6:30, at which all the
pastors o f the city and the candi
dates will be the guests o f honor.
An interesting program o f speakers
and musical entertainment will be
given after the banquet,

Exclusive Religious Goods House. One
of the largest and most :Up-tq-date
’Stores in the country.

The
James Clarke Church Goods House
1638-40 Tremont St.

Denver, Colorado

•PHONE TABOR 3789

STERLING IBAZAAR
NOW BEING HELD

tH E MILES & DRYER PRINTING CO.
Over 20 Years of Satisfactory Service

_

The Oldest Printing Plant in Denver Specializing in Catholic Work
Established 1906

1936-38 Lawrence St.

Phones: Champa 8082, 8083

DENTIST
Dr. F. J. ClaflFey
915 Republic Bldg.

*

Phone Main 1824

HOURS: 0>IS; 1-5— Evttilnr* and Sunday! by Appolntmtnt

THE JOHN A.

DROg CO.

m a r t in

Corner Fifteenth and Curtif, Charles Building

Reliable Drugs and Family Medicines
Dependable Prescription Service

Telephone Mein 1900

COUNTRY CLUB CLEANERS AND DYERS
cleaning — d yeing — r epairing

Lucy E. Clocsi, Prop.
If It Look! Like New— Wt Did It.
1115 Eiit 4th Avenue
Phoneii South 2400—South B446.J

the

DeSELLEM FUEL & FEED CO.
CHARLES A. DeSELLEU^

FIRST CLASS FUEL AND FEED
35th and Walnut Sts.
Denver, Colorado

Office Telephone Champa 926
Residence Phone Main 4256

STOP AT

THE JOYCE HOTEL
WHEN IN
COLORADO SPRINGS
HALF SOLES

75c

LE A TH E R , PANCO,
USKIDE

Put on While You W ait; Price Good Every Day

LOOP SHOE REPAIR SHOP
ISth and Lawrence

la the Loop' Market

FC

LEANERS AND DYERS—
TRIANGLE CLEANERS & DYERS
Men’s Suits Cleaned and Pressed

75c
We Clean Oriental and Navajo Rugs,
Draperies, Gowns and Laces

1827 Park Avenue

FAIR PRICES TO ALL

Hejtzler s Westminster Laundry
11 SERVICE STORES
1430 Wdton St.
803 Fourteenth St.
Tie E. Seveuteenth Ave.
1B4S Brondwey
220 Broadway

.

CLEANING
PRESSING and
REPAIRING
1003 Broadway

1833 W E LT O N STREET

11 SERVICE STORES
1001 Fourteenth St.
728 Elfhteentk St.
1007 Larimer St.
708 E. Colfaa Ave.
1215 E. Celfex Ave.

PHONES; M AIN 1185, M AIN 5213

Roblnson-N orton
— Incorporated-

777 Broadway

Main 2776-2777

SE R V IC E STATION
G O O D Y E A R /«<w :- GOOD W E A R
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Stores in Denver and Vicinity
Stores in Pueblo
Stores in Colorado Springs
Store in Trinidad
Store in Raton
.

Fall time is Harvest time. At PIGGLY ■
WIGGLY YOU reap the benefit of the low Sj
B prices.
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Sterling.— Thursday is the opiening
day o f the annual fall bazaar.
A
turkey dinner is being served Thursdiiy evening from five until eight, by
the members of the Altar and Rosary
society, assisted by the young ladies
o f the parish. The bazaar will con
tinue on Friday and Saturday after
noons and evenings, with the usual
booths and amusements. On Satur
day evening a three-piece parlor suite
will be awarded.
Tickets for this
have been on sale in the parish for
several weeks.
The Catholic Daughters o f America
met on Thursday evening at the home
of Mrs. W. V. Qauvreau.
A very
interesting program was prlsenfied.
Word has been received in Ster
ling of the death o f Mrs. A-vB. Kearns
of Scottsbluff, Neb. Mrs. Keanis Is
a daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. X. Toillion and a sister o f Mrs. R. A. Counley o f Sterling. She is survived by
her husband. Dr. A. B. Kearns, and
three children.
Misses •' Genevieve and Dolores
Strutzel were hostesses on Monday
evening to the members of the Bless
ed Virgin sodality.
The Mantell Dramatic club present
ed the farce, "Eliza Comes to Stay.”
at the Rialto theater on Monday eve
Colorado Springs.— The 'Booster
ning. All of the members o f the cast
did exceedingly well ,in their ,pasts. club, recently organized among the
The orchestra of St. Anthony's school students o f St. Mary’s school krho do
played several selectioi^ before the not take part in athletics, held a
meeting last Friday, at which the
play and between the acts.
following officers were elected: Mary
Funeral services were, held on Mon Hoag, president; Dorothy Hoskins;
day morning at St. Anthony’s church secretary; John Facklemap, treasurer.
for Mrs. Anna Mary Newman, who One o f the results of the business
died on Saturday morning following a ! meeting which followed was the issue
major operation at the Sterling hos o f a call fo r new yells.
Among
pital. Mrs. Newman became a con those turned in those of Ruth Cham
vert to the Catholic religion when a bers, Olive Fouts and Loretto Reinyoung girl.
icke were deemed worthy o f prizes.
Mr., and Mrs. C. H. Murrin, who
Mrs. Mary Anna Fink, 67, a resi
were called to Omaha several weeks dent o f Colorado Springs since 1885,
ago by the serious illness of their son, died Wednesday morning, November
Lester, returned to Sterling last Mon 9, at her home, 815 South.Wahsatch
day. Lester has recovered sufficient avenue, after a long illness. She is
ly to accompany his parents home, survived by three sons, Francis L.,
but will be unable to resume his Herman J. and Ferd Fink, all o f this
studies this quarter.
city. The ftmeral was jield Saturday
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Messier o f Den- morning from S t Mary’s church, R t
vert spent the week-end in Sterling Rev. Godfrey Raber officiating at
the guests o f their daughter, Mrs, C. the Requiem Mass.
.Burial was in
W. Cheairs.
Evergreen cemetery.
Mrs. R. T. Bums has returned from
Rev. Hyacinth Kammerer, O.S.B.,
Tilden^ Nebraska, where she was o f Beatty, Pa., is a patient at St.
called on account o f the serious ill Francis’ hospital.
ness o f her father.
James Dolan suffered a broken
Mrs. D. A. McDonald, who has been arm last Friday while cranking his
spending the past two weelw in Den car. He was taken to St. Francis'
ver, returned to Sterling Saturday.
hospital.
Miss Re^na McGinty was called to
Richard Kruse and August Bruenher home m Norfolk, Nebraska, Mon ing o f Waucoma, la., are patients at
day, because o f the illness pf her St. Francis’ hospital.
grandmother.
Mr. and Mrs. Kopetsky are the
parents o f a son, born Friday, Novem
ber 11.
Rev. Joseph Patterson, O.S.B., of
Holy Cross abbey, Canon d t y , is a
patient‘at St. Francis’ hospital.
During
American
EdDcation
Mrs. Anna K. Prior, 55, wile of
Week Loretto Heights coUeg'e was Frank A. Prior, prominent Colorado
very fortunate in having several Springs musician and president o f the
speakers of note. The first address Musicians’ Protective .union, died
was given Monday by Sir John Red- Monday morning sit Glockner hospi
din, whose speech dealt with thp Con tal following an illness from which
stitution o f the United States. Mr. she suffered for some time. News of
Reddin emphasized that the United her death, however, came, as a shock
States was the first nation to succeed to many o f her friends. Mrs. Prior,
in having a government by thp peo who before her marriage June 20,
ple, o f the people, and for the Mople, 1894, was Anna K. Rohman, was bom
He showed how the Constitution is
in Colorado and bad lived here all
really an example o f the doctmne of
her life. She was a member o f the
the Church in regard to the rights o f Pioneer society and enjoyed a large
man.
circle o f friends and acquaintances.
Tuesday, Patriotism day. Colonel Surviving are the husband, Frank A.
Hannum from Fort Logan gavc;a talk Prior; two sons, Dr. Frank A* Prior,
on “ Patriotism," showing now insin o f B uffalo, N. y ., and Henry G. Prior
cere many are in their feelings for o f Colorado Springs; two daughters,
their country. The band from tJie Anna 0 . Prior o f this city and Mrs.
fort played several numbers.
The Horace Turner of D etroit;'four sis
pledge to the American flag was ter^ Mrs. Carrie Henry, Mrs. Minnie
^ven by the students following E. Bauer and Mrs. Elizabeth Divis o f
Drake’s “ Address to the American Los Angeles, and Mrs.< Henry Baker
Flag” read by Miss Mary Judgie.
o f Schulte, Kan., and one brother,
Wednesday, Father Pagen m ve a Joseph P , Rohman o f Los Angeles.
very interesting talk on the “ Religi
ous Teacher.” He traced the'ljistory
o f Catholic education in our country
from the beginning and told how re
ligious teachers really brought educa
tion to the United States, that they
St; Joseph’s Church, Golden.— The
were the pioneers, and have always ladies o f the' Altar society will hold
held the foremost place.
a Thanksgiving food ^ l e on 'Wednes
Thursday, Father Mulroy spoke on day o f next week at the Megus Meat
“ Social Service.” He urged thp girls market. Mrs. AI. Thuett, J r„ and
to support the Community ChcBt, ex Mrs. Wm. W olf will be in charge o f
plaining that although the Cgtholic thsv sale.
charities receive only a small part o f
'The Armistice eve social was a suc
the general sum, the movemeiit is a cess.
worthy one and in case our charities
A number o f Denver people at
are in need they will be helped,
tended the 10 o’clock Mass last Sun
•Right Reverend Monsignor Brady day.
introduced the speaker o f each day.
Travera SweeneV, who is attending
“ The Star Spangled' Banner,” sung
by the students, concluded each pro Regis college, made the trip with the
Regis football team to Los. Angeles
gram.
last week.

GOLDEN LADIES TO
HOLD FOOD SALE
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PRESS P A Y W E D N E S D A Y N E XT
WEEK
'Owing to the holidar «n Thanlugivinf,^ Th'nrsday, nest week's Cetbolic
Register will go to pree* on Wedneeday initead of Tharsdey.
Conreipondentt ero naked to tend in their
notices n day earlier than naual. The
forma will close Tnoad'ay afternoon,
instead, o f Wadnesday.

ORIGINAL

D E N T IS T R Y
— GOOD
— GUARANTEED
—RELIABLE
Reasonable
Prices

DR. FARIS 301 America Theater Bldg.
16th and Curtis

NO COST
For man to call and
sire e.ttm.tca on pack*
ins and tbippios.
t
MAIN 1340
IKTH AND WELTON STS.

DINTY MQORE»S

Education Week
at Loretto Heights

Phone York 2377

Franklin Pharmacy

RUSTS PHARM ACY

SPRINGS CLUB
ELECTS OFFICERS

!!!!!

JOHN SICKLES

LUTH'S GARAGE

Day and Night Service.
South 4778
Fresh and Salt Meats
15 Years’ Factory Experience at De
Poultry
troit— Expert Repairing on All
On Monday, Nov. 21, the Denver
Makes o f Cars
Prices Eight
deanery o f the N.C.C.W. will hold its
Tires and Accessories— Storage
5347
West 25th Ave.
regular monthly meeting at the Argo
AUmeda lund Sbuth Logan
naut hotel at 2 p. in. A t this writing,
the presiding officer is a matter o f
some question, as Miss Coughlin is
still confined td her bed with a nurse
34th and Franklin. Phone Main 6196
Corner 19tb and California
in attendance. Her condition is im
Bert C. Corgan, Prop.
proving. She hopes to be able to at We Can Fill Your Prescription
tend the meeting.
W
e
Fill
Your Prescriptions Exactly
While You Are at Ohurch
Mrs. 'W'. 0 , Weldon, treasurer, is
As Y w ir Doctor Orders
also on the upgrade. Tfiose who Absolute Purity and’ Accuracy
"Im m ola te Delivery” '
work as she does, with enthusiastic
interest-, are always missed when ab
AURORA DRUG CO.
sent, and from a selfish as well as a Barbers— West Vernon Hotel
friendly standpoint, her speedy re
Barber Shop
Prescriptions a Specialty
covery is prayed for.
“ It P ay. to Look W ell”
Mrs. W. H. Paul announced thir Special Attention Given to Ladies
.A Complete.Drug Store
teen patients at the Ibst clinic, which
and Children
Free'Delivery
shows that the winter clientele is re
1207 E A S T C O L F A X A V E N U E
assembling. The Mexicans have fin
Phone Aurora 2 3 7 -W
Phone Franklin 3 8 5 -W
ished their work for the beet season
and are returning to the towns hoping
fo r other work to carry them through PARK HILL PLUMBING AND
the winter. To Mrs. Paul they come,
HEATING CO.
asking fo r every conceivable ,kind of
— ^for Go6d Eats, Good Beer and
Repairing
a Specialty
assistance, from jobs to layettes, from
Prompt S ^ i c e .
Service
When
You
Want
It
coal to First Communion dresses. And
J. F. STAHL, Manager
to all she is a sympathetic listener
Plenty o f Parking Space,
and a practical, sensible friend.
Dependable Installation
With their return to the city, the 4630 East 23rd Ave., Denver Comer 11th and West Colfax
calls lo r chilt^en’s clothing at the
shop takes a tremendous febp fo r
ward. The youngsters m ust'go Into
school at once, and they must have
clothing.
If there are any reason
ELEC TRICAL CONTRACTORS
able garments that can possibly be
spared, they will assuredly enter the
Installers o f Red Seal Wiring
glorified service o f charity if they are
Repair Work Our Specialty
sent to the shop at 1219 Lawrence.
A phone call brings a car fo r them. 919 E. Alameda
South 8722
The phone number has been changed
to Tabor 2916.
Miller, Penn, and Michelin T ire.
The work at the clinic benefits a
Preat-O-Lite Batteriea
class which has alwaj^ been neglect
ed, and Mrs. Paul not only sees to the
Radio Batteries Recharged, SOc
Fifty
physical needs o f the applicants but
You Bring Them
her ardent faith and warm heart work
Magnificent
together to lead back to the faith L. C. TULLOH, Service Station
Singers
many who have found it an easy 538 Santa Fa Dr. Phone So. 17S2-W
path out into the world away from
the safety and consolation o f the
Church o f their childhood. The
clinic depends for its existence upon
V,
the shop, and therefore* in helping
the shop one gains a share in aU the
rescue work that is done at the clinic:
in the little lives that are saved and
renewed and made worth -living and,
above all, in the spiritual -work that
goes out from that place.

. St. Lnnit’ parish invitM you to
coma and gat your Thaaksgiriog tur
key at tha parish ball. Ea|iewood,
Tuesday eraaiag, Novambar 22.
Food sala after card party, Nov. 18
at 2 p. at., St. Jeha's s ^ o o l ball.
Chicken Dinner— Shrine of
Anne, Arvada, Saturday, Nov. 19, 5
to 8— Tickets, 80 cants.

IN P O O R

JACKSON OPTICAL CO.
Denver Theater Bldg.— Main 728

Graveline Electric Co.

The
Florentine Polyphonic
Choir

Fourteenth
Century
Costumes

, Denver Auditorium

g h o M flr n m

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 18
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 19

(Both Saturday Afternoon and Saturday Night)

m th

Tickets on Sale at Knight-Campbell
Music Company

USE
CORBETT^S
ICE
CREAM

Management, Arthur M. Oberfelder

Night Prices, $2.75— $2.20— $1.65— $l.tO
Afternoon Prices, $2.20— $1.65— $1.10— 75c

QUALITY ft SERVICE OUR MOTTQ

Secure Your Tickets Early
The Greatest Concert
of the Season

BROTHERS
PHARMACY
0 . W. Brothers, M.A., Prop.
Pheaa Champa 9241 ,924 2

3301 Larim«r
^

Phone York 8199

CLARKSON

CASH,

CARRY

The r lorentine Polyphonic Ghoit

Cora-Fed Meats Our Specialty
Fresh Fruit and Vegetables

Endorsed by His Eminence, the Cardinal o f Florence, also by
the Vicar-General and Mayor o f Florence, Archbishop of
Assisi, Bishop o f Caserta. Bishop ofT iesole, President Italian
Musicians Association, Director Royal Conservatory o f Music,
President Dai^te Alighieri Society, Sem Benelli (Author),
Don Lorenzo Perosi (Perpetual Director o f the Pontifical
Choir o f the Vatican), Italian Chamber o f Commerce, French
Consular Service, British Institute.

W. J. McCabe, Prop.
Corner E. 17th Ave. and Clarkson St.

B R A C O N IE R
fo r

PLUMBING AND
HEATING
Phone South .1679

How the Little Flower Gave a Red

*1076 So. Gaylord

D. & D. Groc. ^ Mkt.
CASH AND CARRY ’
Fancy Groceries and Meats at Less
The late Father Puntigam, S.f., wrote in a review pub
Than Denver Prices
a
Your Fatronage Appreciated
lished in Vienna Ferbruafj’’, 1926:
F . ' a . b u l l o c k . Mgr.
“ On the 3rd. o f December, I commenced a novena to St.' 'J’eresa
Arvada, Colo,
of the Child Jesus, taking for a rose, that is, to obtain for me some
grace that she believed particularly appropriate and necessary for
me. For this intention, I RECITED 24 GLORIA PATRIS EVERY
DAY IN h o n o r :OF THE MOST HOLY TRINITY,-In thanksgiving
fo r all the ^ a ce s that.the Most Holy Trinity had granted the Little
Flower during the twenty-four year* o f her lifetime. I was curious
to learn if, Little Teresa would really obtain a favor for mo. There
Contractors and Engineer^
fore, I dared to ask her to send me a sign; I thought the sign might
Wiring, Motors, Repairs, Fixtures
be, to receive during the novena a fresh full-blown rose.
York 1414
965 Maditon
“ On the 3rd day o f the novena a good friend came to visit me at
P. Harry Byrne
Denver, Colo.
Jthc office o f the International Eucharistic League and presented me
with a magnificent red rose. I was greatly surprised, and asked;
‘How did yoji happen to .bring me this rose?’ ‘ This is my birthday,’
MARTIN J, CULLEN
the young lady replied, 'and as 1 received a gift o f roses the thought
LANDSCAPE
came to me Hiat it would give you pleasure if I should bring yop
DESIGNER
one.’ This may have been chance, but never before had anyone
HOME CItOWN TREES.
given,
me only one rose. I promised that tri case I received the
PLANTS AND SEEDS
desired sign to publish the favor and recommend the devotion o f
IntvrnAtlofial Nur««iy
24 Gloria Patris as a no vena to the Little Flower o f Jesus, and this
4575 WyAndptt*
Callup 330
is m y motive in publishing the account.
NifhUg SiKOiot 1715*W
“ Food often whets the appetite. 'On the 24th of®December 1
commenced another .novena to St. Teresa and asked two favors. For
the first 1 requested no sign, because I knew I would recognize the
. effects o f my prayers. For the second favor I asked this time, as a
sign from Little Teresa, a g ift o f a white rose. Oii the fourth day
o f the novena- Sister Vitalis, who cared for the sick, sought me,
carrying in her hand a white rose. She said, ‘ Here is a gift from
Little Teresa; she Seiids you a thousand greetings.’ Full o f delighted,
surprise, I asked: ‘Where did you find the roset’ The Sister replied •’
‘ I went to the chapel where a statue o f the Little Flower is honored.
Contrary to my custom I approached the. little altar, and saw that
rose had,fallen on i t I was about to replace it in the vase, but had
an inspiration to bring iC^ to you.’ And so the Little Saint had her
self sent me the desired sign. Was shp not gracious? It was only
aft accident some win say, but I have good reasons.to believe that the
saint had ootained for me the favor I asked. Once more, I recom-1524 COURT PLACE
mend the 24 Gloria Patris to be used as a novena in honor o f Saint
Teresa o f the Child Jesus.”

I

BYRNE
ELECTRICAL CO.

IFURNITURE
P

I

TRADING CO.

Buy, Sell, Trade
Furniriire, Rugs, Ranges and
Office Furniture o f 'A ll Kinds
in any amount
W E

R E N T

Now Folding Choir*, Cord
Tablos ond Diihc*

We Will N ot Be Undersold
Open an Account With Us
Assuring you prompt attention
and courteous treatment

KEYSTONE 1668

CONDITION

The next Gray.raoor Novena to the Little Flower will
start on November 22nd. Readers of The Denver Catholic
Register are invited to send their petitions to the address
below and at the same time,the Graymoor FViars recom
mend those 'Who take part in the Novena To follow Father
Puntigam's example and recite daily twenty-four Glorias i
in-honbr of the Most Holy Trinity, The Little Flower had '
an ex^aordinary devotion to the Holy Trinity and this
way di Observing t h eNovena
----------~ glorify
will
(3od and please
St.. Teresa, too.
Address all letters to
GRAYMOOR SHRINE OF THE LITTLE FLOWER
Drawer 25

Peelukill.

n"

Y.

1

TTiu.r8daj’ , November 17,1927

Office, 938 Bannock Street

rrHE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

FOOTBALL TEAM
IS FETED HERE
■
I
(St, Joseph’s Parish)
■
Last Sunday was a red-leter pay
for St. Joseph’s as far as football «Vas
concerned, for on that day, St. Mary’s
football team from Colorado S p rig s
Our patrons appreciate not only the
was here to play a return game with
fairness o f our charecs, but our
St. Joseph’s team. Both teams bat
practice o f raakinj: these charges
tled to a scoreless tie. St. Joseph’s
Known to them at the time o f selec
boys put up a wonderful defensive
tion.
game despite the fact they were out
weighed by fifteen pounds. A l«jrge
They r e c ^ i z c that a service directed
following o f rooters was on hand to
by the Horan organization assures
give thO boys encouragement. After
them the best for their money— in
the game the players, coaches o f both
casket' and merchandise as weli as
teams, referee and the fair rooterl o f
in the helpful service rendered.
Colorado Springs with their chaper
ones wej’c invited to a reception in
Service Within the Means o f All
the church hall, which was very beau
tifully decorated in the school colors,
blue and silver. Places were set for
fifty guestsi
Light refreshments
were served for the ladies from the
stage. The spread was wonderful
and and to use the expression o f the
players was " fit for the king.” A
large share o f the credit for this
splendid affair is owed to the good
sisters. School cheers o f both schools
were given on the departure o f the
visiting team, which left with good
will to all, and thankful for the gen
erous hospitality, but as far as su
premacy on the football field
was concerned, no farther ahead than
before.
At the special exercises held last
week, Wednesday, at Loretto Heights
for National Education work, Father
Fagen gave an eloquent address on
“ The Religious Teacher."
The Holy Name society held its
usual services on Sunday evening. Fr.
Zeller, moderator, preached a very in
teresting and soul stirring sermon on
“ The Gift o f Faith.” He pointed out
how easy it was to. lose faith
bur Qntlity of Shoo Rrpalrine Double* lha Life
and in few words told how by prayer
of a P a ir 'o f Shoe* and Means Real Economy
and Comfort. Reasonable Prises.
and frequent use o f the Sacraments
1529 Curlit SL
Champa 3601
the love for our faith would be in
creased a hhndred-fold. At the busi
ness meeting, the society voted to ap
propriate the suim o f $12.50 to the
football team. Tne idea o f a parish
picnic was brought up but the mat
M O VIN G
PA C K IN G ter was tabled fo r a later meeting
and until the plans o f the pastor were
known. On the suggestion o f Ernest
Berberich, it was voted by the socie(ty
to sponsor a Father and Son Com*
m o v in g . & S T O R A G C C O
munlon. The date decided upon was
the second Sunday in December.
CHAMPA
The Married Ladies’ sodality will
SHIPPING
STORAGE
MAQION
2134
receive Holy Communion in a body
Sunday at the 7 o’clock Mass.' The
sodality is sponsoring one big card
party as a windup for the series. The
Where Your Patronage Is Appreciated
We Call For and Deliver
party will bo held in the hall this
(Thursday) evening. This will be
the last before the hollday.s.
“ DenTer’ i Most Proareasivo Laundry"
«■
W o Use Soft Water
The girls’ basketball team will play
Branch Offices: l * t ! Tremont Street. It33 I7th Street, IDtfi Broadway
its first game of the season next
426 East 17th Avenue, 1470 York, 604 East 13th Avenue
Wednesday afternoon at the Y. W. C.
A., 16th and Trempnt. The opposing
team is St. Mary’s academy. Henry
(Dutch) Winter, brother o f Otto
Winter, former star o f Regis football
team, is coaching the basketball
teams of St. Joseph’s.
Initiation o f the new class e f mem
INSURE YOURSELF OF COMFORT AND REAL HEAT
bers has been set for Nov. 29 and the
initiation team has everything in
readiness. A t the meeting o f last
Tuesday the various names were vot
ed upon and notices will be sent to
All Heat— No Soot— No Clinkers— No Ashes
the incoming .members thi.s week.
Phone Main 5220-1-2-3
18th Ave. at Sherman St.
The club song has been set to music
by Miss Helen Reilly and a jolly good
tune it is. Another night o f lonprto-be-remembered enjoyment is in
store for the club on the 29th. The
coming jilay is now well under way
and Mr. Hackethal, the director, is
surprised at the readiness o f the new
members o f the cast. The club house,
which has undergtfno some radical
modifications in the past month, will
be fairly well fitted out by the next
It Has for Others. It Will for You.
meeting. Mrs, Berberich has given
to the club a beautiful dining-room
set and now the little evening lunch
INQUIRE TODAY— ENROLL TOMORROW
eons taken by the club can be had in
a suitable rcom and' cheerful sur
roundings.

ASK THOSE
WHO KNOW

r

Blue Front Shoe Repair Co

Macaluso Bros.

T

o g a n

,

THE CASCADE LAUNDRY

“ li

BARNETT FUEL COMPANY

i

Try a Ton of Satanic Lump Nut Coal

A n Education
Means Independence

MOLER COLLEGE

PARISH CAMPAIGN
CLOSES A T $27,000

J. V. MOLER, Manager

Barbering and Beauty Culture

i

1229 17th Street

Phone ChampA 4759

Hours: 0 to 12; 1 to
Phone Main .3437
Residence Phone, York 2388

DR. J. J. O’NEIL, DENTIST
Suite 722 Mack Building, 16th and California Sts.

Better Work at Moderate Prices
Plant:
Colfax
U
o ll^ and
Wasmngton

Branch’.
Fourteenth and
California
'

't z E E n n i i

CLEANERS and DYERS
PHONES: YORK 499— YORK 5594
Men's Suits Thoroughly Cleaned and Pressed, $1

mm
MAIN

4280-4281

LAUNDRYC?
2i 00.2U t CORTU S?.
WE USE ARTESIAN W AYW

:

t

8

8
8
■

Goes further..
more cups
to a pound

Bluhill
Coffee

■
■
■
■

■
■
■
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(Holy Family Parish)
The fifth and final meeting of the
campaign to liquidate the debt of
this parish closed last Sunday night
with the princely sum o f $27,000 sub
scribed.
The audience showed its appreciaition o f the masterly efforts of Mr.
J, A. V. Mullen, the campaign man
ager, by. continued applause.
The pastor. Rev. Mark W. Lappen.
thanked the pepple o f the parish fop
their coroperatlon in making the firrt
campaign o f its kind in the Denver
diocese a n an d success.
The weekly attendance prize o f $10
was awarded to Mrs. John Bucher and
the grand prize o f $100 fo r attend
ance at every meeting was awarded
John Boyle.
A complimentary hard time party
will be given Saturday evening, Nov.
20. The prie.sts o f tho parish extend
a hearty welcome to everybody,
young and old. Prizes will be given
for the best hard times costu^ne. The
captains’ prizes will be awarded at
this party.
Every Wednesday evening at 8
o’clock in the school hall, the men of
the parish congregate to play cards,
chMKera, chess, etc. All men are inr
vited to come.
On Dec. 10, the Young Ladies’ soh
dality will hold its first annual Christ
mas sale at the school hall. No ar
ticle is to be sold for more than one
dollar.
• The Altar and Rosary society held
a very delightful meeting at the Home
o f Mrs. A. Lantsy, 4124 Sheridan
Blvd., assisted by Mrs, MacDonald, on
Nov. 10, at which time it was decided
to have a Christmas party at the next
meeting, to be held Dec. 8, at the
home of Mrs. Schlader, Each mem
ber is to bring a gift not to exceed
25 cents in value.
Holy Hour will be held on Sunday
evenings during the winter, beginning
Sunday, Nov. 20.
Paul Martclon, 5145 Raleigh, had
his arm broken in several plates id
an accident at 48th and Tennyson. ,
Valverde Harvest Festival, St. Rose
of L in a parish, Nov, 17, 18 and 19.
Chicken Dinner— Shrine of St,
Anne, Arvada, Saturday, Nov. 19, 5
to S— Tickets, SO cents.
St. Louis’ parish invites you to
come and gat your Thanksgiving tur
key at the parish hall, Englewood,
Tuesday evening, November 22.
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Telephone, Main 5413

EDGEWATER CHOIR TABERNACLE SOC’Y
Regis to Play
BEING ORGANIZED GIVES TO MISSION
Here Saturday
The Regis Rangers, home and
flush with their thrilling victory over
the strong Loyola college eleven at
Los Angefea last Saturday, are look
ing forward to one o f their hardest
games o f the season, which will take
place at the Regis stadium on Satur
day afternoon at 2 o ’clock. The op
posing team will be South Dakota
State college, unbeaten this yeap ex
cept by Creighton, conqueror o f two
Rocky Mountain conference elevens,
Utah university and Wyoming.
South Dakota comes here with, an
enviable season’s record. Several of
the team’s games have been won by
big margins, and the visitors .give
promise o f furnishing Regis with an
interesting afternoon when the two
teams ineet. Regii, on the other hand,
has lost two games, to Belhany and
Haskell, but they i*’ere both lost by
close margins, and the Rangers, com
ing down the home-stretch o f a
seasop chuck full o f hard games,
are in a fine fettle for their struggle
on Saturday. This is the only col
lege game in Denver on that day, and
a capacity crowd is expected to be
at the field. The expectancy o f see
ing Douglas break loose on an open
field run o f a n ^ h e re from 50 to 100
yards will bring thousands to the
stadium.
The kickoff will be at 2 o’ clock.
General admission is $1.50; reserved
seats, 60 cents extra.*

NEW BOOK EXPLAINS
CONVERT WINNING
(Continued from Page U
pagan tribes," says Father O'Brien,
“ we have strangely enough paid but
perfunctory attention to the devising
o f methods o f winning the pagans
and semi-pagans in our very midst."
6,000 Converts By One Priest

In view o f the small average o f the
converts brought to the Church each
year, it will be a revelation.to many
to learn that as many as 6,000 con
verts have been won by a single
priest here in America, and that oth
ers receive an average o f half a hun
dred into the fold each year with un
failing regularity,
The Rev. Bertrand L. Conway -has
probably made more converts than
any other man in America. In his
28 years’ missionary experience
Father Conway has Avon over 6,000
converts, blazing his missionary trail
from Nova l^eotia to Louisiana, from
Maine to California.
“ The Rev. Hugh L. McMenamin,
rector o f the Cathedral in Denver,”
says Father O’Brien, “ is one of. the
great pioneers in organizing lecture
courses for non-Catholics, Through
his zealous labors and the co-opera
tion o f his assistants more than a
thousand converts have been received
into the Church. For the la.st 16
years the number o f converts has
averaged approximately 65 per i|*ear
— one o f tno outstanding achieve
ments in the field in America."
Father Eckert, working in the
negro district o f Chicago, Father
Duffy in the sparsely settled state
o f Wyoming, Fathe* Scott in the con
gestion o f New York city, Father
Dunne in the typical small city, David
Goldstein preaching from his autovan
to crowds on the streets in hundreds
o f cities from Boston to San Fran
cisco— these men have developed . a
technique >for presenting Catholic
truth and o f refuting stock charges
against the Catholic Church which
they present in “ The White Harvest,"
in the hope that they will inspire
priests and layman to rencAved'eTlorts in the field o f conA’ert-making.
The Rt. Rev, John John F. Noll,
D. D., Bishop o f Fort Wayne, has
gathered together the most common
misconceptions o f the Catholic posi
tion and meets them with a Avelldirected fusillade o f indisputable
facts and figures.
.
*

OVER 90,000 SEALS
ARE DISTRIBUTED
Over
90,000
Holy
Childhood
Christmas seals have been distributed
among the parochial schools o f the
diocese by the St. Thomas Seminary
unit of the Catholic Students’ Mission
Crusade, under whose direction the
Holy Childhood Chri.stmas seal con
test is being conducted again this
year.
,
Approximately 65,000 «eals were
distributed .to the Denver parochial
schools alone in the last week. Since
that time requests for more seals
have been received from two Denver
schools. St. Joseph's school has
asked for an additional 5,000 seals
and St. Patrick’s has sent in for
2,500 more.
St. Peter’s school at Greeley, which
is entering the contest for the first
time this year, sent in an order for
1,000 seals, while the Rev. Edward Ji
McCarthy, pastor at Alamosa, has or
dered 2,500 seals.
Practically every school in the city
of Denver has entered the contest at
this time. The majority o f the
schools are beginning the sale of seals
early so that they will have a good
stort before the Christmas rush be
gins. The Cathedral and Annuncia
tion schools have set the high mark
for first orders so far; both schools
have taken 10,000 seals to start with.
It is expected that competiUon
among the schools in the contest will
be keen this year as there are several
schools which were In the edntest for
the first time last year which have en
tered again this year w’ ith the single
.Intention o f winning the contest.
Sacred Heart school o f Denver won
the contest last year.
Anyone desiring to secure seals
may obtain them at the James Clarke
Church Goods house, 1635 Tremont
street, Denver, or by writing , td
SL Thomas' Mission society, ^ St.
Thomas' seminary, DenA’er.
Remember the big turkey party
Nov, 18, St. John’s school half, 6th
and Elizabeth.
St. Louis’ parish invites you to
come and get your Thanksgiving tur
key at the parish hall, Englewood,
Tuesday evening, November 22.
Chicken Dinner— Shrine of St.
Anne, Arvada, Saturday, Nov. 19, S
to 8— Tickets, SO cents.

IN P O O R

(St. Mary ^a^dalene’s Parish)
E fforts are being made to organ
ize the choir. A director has been
secured and hopes are entertained
for a very successful choir in the near
future.
St. Mary Magdalene’s church was
the scene o f a pretty wedding on last
Wednesday morning.
Mr. William
Lydon and Miss Julia Connelly were
the contracting parties. Mr, O'Leary
and Miss Mary Courcey were the witnpsscs. The couple left for a short
visit to Colorado Springs on Wednes
day.
The party 'given on last Monday
evening was enjoyed by those present.
Today (Thursday) the big ThanksgiAring party will be held. All are in
vited to this affair. The men are
expecting a large attendance.

LISTENING IN
- (Continued from Page 1)

William £ . Russell
WOOD

CHAR.

Hugo.— ^Father Horgan wishes to
COAL
thank Mrs. Wm. H. Andrews and COKE
Mrs. M. J. Colson o f the Senior
Tabernacle society for the altar lin
Om CE: 1688 WBLTON STREET
PHONE$: MAIN SSS, 8S6, 587
ens received fo r St. Gertrude's
church, Strasburg, also the members
o f the Junior Tabernacle society for
a beautifbl set o f white vestments
for the same mission.
‘ T o u r Bakers”
The Altar and Rosary society o f
QUALITIES SUPREME '
Deer Trail will hold its annual bazaar
on Saturday afternoon and evening, Main Store & Office, 3629 W, 32d Av,
Phone Gallup 434-W
Mrs. Wm. Kingsberg o f Deer Trail,
Downtown Store, Grand Market '
who suffered a stroke o f paralysis
741 Santa Fc
about a week ago, is again on the
road to recovery.
Leon Webber and family are mov
LPRAINE HOTEL
1083 Ogden Street
ing from Fleming, Colo., to Hugo,
Table Board and Special Italian
on their new homestead.
Dinners
J. F, Mohan left Hugo for Sas
On Wednesdays and Sundays-from
katchewan last week to be at the bed
5:80 to 7 P .M .
side of his mother, who is seriously
RAVIOLA— SPAGHETTI
ill.
Mrs. Freda Corazza, Prop.
!
Phone York 9248
Carnival Saturday night, St. John’ s

VOSS BROTHERS,

Scottish Rite of the Masonic order, School Hall, 6th and Elizabeth.
Avorkinf through the National Educa
Remember the big turlrey party
tion association, is trying to get an Nov. 18, St. John’s school hall, 6th
iron-hand control of every American and Elizabeth.
school. This is the “ nigger in the wood
pile" behind the kindergarten businesa, the Curtis-Reed b'll, the late
Oregon anti-parish school bill, the late
Michigan anti-parish school fight, and
other movements of recent years. The
Southern Jurisdiction o f the Scottish
Rite issues literature from Washing
ton every week upholding the whole
scheme.
-----------The Curtis.Reed bill is pure
ly a lobby measure, without aqy
public support irt all except . that
manufactured by the Scottish Rito
• • •
and
some misguided
zealots
of •
the National Education association
(whose sole purpose is to get a raise
in salary or to get themselves estab
lished as bureaucrats). The press of
the nation is almost overwhelmingly
against the movement. Despite the
fact that the bill is killed with the
regularity, o f clockwork in Congress
after Congress, it keeps coming up,
b e c a u s e t h o S c o t t i s h R it o is spend
ing a barrel of money every year to
from
try to put it over.

Our Community Cars
to East and W est 1st
and 15th of each month
ISth and Wsltan Stmts
Ssrvics— MAIN 1340

? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

; YATES ? •When
? ? ? ? ? ? ?

? ?

BITUMINOUS
COAL

The following, from last week’ s
issue of The Saturday Evening Post,
is a good example of bow tho lead
ing editors of America regard the
movement;
“ Ever since the Civil war, efforts
have been made to establish a Department of Education in the Federal
Government, with rank similar to
that of tho State, W ar, Na\ry and
other departments, and there is no
doubt that campaigning toward this
end will be renewed in the coming
session of Congress.
Thus at the
very time when the average citizen, is
asking for less government, or at
least believes in as little extension of
its. activities as possible, there is con
certed endeavor to fasten another
great Federal establishment upon the
people forever.
“ W e do hot seek in any way to
minimize the growing importance of
public education.
But automobiles
also are important; it is said there are
some twenty millions of them in this
country. So, too, are character and
religion and urban water supply, and
a great many other things which have
no representative exclusively theirs
in the President’s cabinet to give
them prestige, dignity and influence.
Indeed, there is nothing quite so
vital as chemistry, unless perhaps it
is biology or physics, but none of
these great subjects has as yet been
made more impressive by a complete
Federal department of its own.
“ It is said that more research is
needed in education, and only a full
Federal
department can
squeeze
enough money out of Congress for
research on the scale that is desired.
This is a rather specialized subject,
on which wo hesitate to speak. Yet
thore has existed for many years in
tho Department of the Interior a
Bureau of Education, which has is
sued hundreds of bulletins and re
ports, the competence of which has
net been at all widely disparaged.
There are close observers who say
that the best government research is
done by establishments like that of
the Bureau o f Standards, which is
strictly scientific, with only an in
frequent change in its chief. On the
other hand, as everyone knows, with
each new administration new heads
are named for the various depart
ments, and their selection not infre
quently is influenced by political con
siderations,
“ As for research, wa understand
that nearly every large university has
a department of pedagogy and' that
every state has a department of edu
cation. In addition, there are a num
ber of private foundations and coun
cils devoted to the subject of educa
tional policy and research.
"B u t this is a minor question. The.
real issue is whether any genuine <
need exists to expxnd the functions
of government. It is said there are
several states which lack funds t o '
bring thoir school systems up to
standards commensurate with those
of the richest and most advanced ‘
states.
Our republic has broken i
down, indeed, if there i* to be no |
difference among the states in re.
sped to educational system*.
If
there it a crisis which requires stan d-,
ardization, uniformity and an even-1
lual measure of Federal control over I
the public-school systems o f the i
states, it will come perforce. But no I
one maintains there it any such exi
gency.
" I t may be possible to regroup de-1
partments and bureaus of the Federal
Government toward a more logical
and effective working system.
But
there is substantial objection in the
very nature of our government to
adding new departments for the take
of dignity and improtsivenets. Eaeh
consolidation and strengthening of an !
existing department means a more;
responsible inad for the Presidont t o '
deal with. The creation of a new d e -:
partment or of more of the already
[enormous number of decentralized
boards and commissions simply re
sults in the President’s having too
many independent chiefs and com
missioners to meet. Government gets
beyond the ability of men to handle
and becomes mere bureaucracy.
“ Certainly it is making only a mild
request of Congress to ask it to he
sure there are genuine and cogent
r*asons before making further exten
sion of official power, official busi
ness and official numbers."

CONDITION

You
See

V

the

New
Ford
$9.50 a Ton Car

WYOMING

— a hot, clean fuel,
moderately priced—

You .Will Be Glad You
.Waited.

The Rio Grande
Fuel Company

AUTUONIM

Second and Santa Fe

14th and Broadway
On Civic Center

South 56

BLANKETS AND AUTO ROBES j
Washed and Guaranteed Not to SHRINK
Special Attention to Parcel Post Orders

Colorado Lace Curtain Cleaning Co.
4100 Federal Blvd.

Phones: Gal. 1000 and Gal. 2800

1

JOIN OUR

CHRISTMAS GIFT CLUB
Select the Gifts you Avant NOW— pay a small deposit on them and
hnA’e them placed in the Christmas Gift Booth cm tho Second Floor.
Finish paying for them any time up to December 20th. The Club’s
motto

“ Lay Away A Ciift a Day”
Easy and pleasant to do your shopping this way.

Join TO D A Y i
f

I

Provide Memorial Bequest—
V
' P^y Liberal Interest

I

W/J/#
For
This a
FxpJanatory .
BookUt

^ H E ANNUITY PCa NS of this pontifical
'w organization merit the investigation o f every
Catholic intelligently interested in the spread of
our Christian Faith.
Mora beontifal than a shaft of marble and
more enduring than a tablet of bronze is a mis
sion bequest perpetuated among the living.

CH ARITY THROUGH IH V SSTM BN T

m
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The SOCIETY for the PROPAGATION
of the FAITH
109 East 38th St.

N ew York, N . Y,

Directors in 8 i Dioceses

,
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Office, 938 Bannock Street
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THE DENVER CATHOLIC KEGISTER

THEATER BENEFIT/
ON MONDAY NIGHT

(Sacred Heart-Loyola Parish)
TAe annual theater p v t y , held un
der the auspices o f the Loyola' Aid
sodety, will take place at the Den
ham theater on Monday evening,
Nov. 21. Through Uiis Denham
party, the Loyola Aid society obtains
Distinctive Service
funds to support the domestic science
department in Sacred Heart high
school. Aside from the financial
part, the Denham i»r ty is in r ^ lity
one o f the big social events o f the
parish. The advance sale o f seats
has been splendid, but Mrs. Howard,
324 East Colfax
president o f the Loyola Aid, announc
Main 8267
es that there' are still some choice
seats in the parquet for sale?
The
boxes are being taken by various par
ish organizations and by two or three
Religious Articles and Pictures
prominent families in the pirish.
Prayer Books, Rosaries, Medals,
Tickets can be secured by telephon
Statuary, Crucifixes, .Etc.
ing the j'ectpry or by stopping at the
Denharn box-office.
A. P, W A G N E R & CO.
The Loyola Altar society will hold
Curtis St. at llth> St.
a rummage rale in the 2800 block on
Champa 9 1 8 0 -W
Denver, Colo.
Larimer St. Saturday o f this week.
The doors will open at 9 o’clock, and
the sale will continue throughout the
MILLER’S BARBER AND
day. Miss Ryan, presi^pnt o f the or
BEAUTY SHOP
ganization, states that some very fine
Champa 9385-J
3827 W alnut St. articles o f clothing will be onered
for sale, as well as small articles for
PERMANENT WAVING, ?10
Hair Dyeing and All Beauty Work the household. The clothing! this
A t Reasonable Prices
year is in exceptionally good, condi
tion, and it is the belief of the ladies
Good W ork It Our Motto
that the profits o f the sale vuU even
exceed those o f last year. The money
realized through the affair o f Satur
Italian Dinners
day will be added to the Altar society
Excellent Cuisine'
treasury which takes care of th^ gen
Private Dining Rooms for Parties eral expenses o f the Loyola sanctu
Ravioli— Spaghetti— Tagliarini
ary.
Mrs. P. Peduzzi, Prop.
Father and Son dhy was observed
1413 Pearl St.
Phone York 1 7 7 3 -W in the parish last Sunday. The men
from all sections o f the parish, ac
companied by their sons, attended the
8:80 Mass at Loyola and received
Holy Communion in h body.
The
priests were edified by the large
Glasses
number attending the Communion,
That
and express a hope that the crowd
Satisfy
will grow with the jnonths, until each
man in the parish will receiv^ Holy
Reasonable
Communion at Loyola on the second
Prices
Sunday.
'
Conscientious
Sunday will be Communion day for
Service
the Ladies’ sodality. The Sncretl
Heart branch ■will receive at the
filFOCAL
Larimer street church at the 7 o ’
' o p t ic a l
clock Mass, the Loyola division at the
CO.
York St. church, 7 o’clock Mass.

G. C. Olinger
Decorating Co.

HELEN W ALSH
^OPTOMETRIST— OPTICIAN
'2 0 5 16th Street

M. L. HOLLAND
“ DenTer’* C efe W ite r d "

IS HE C R A Z Y ?

CASA PEDUZZI

Serving the people o f Denver
what they demand-

25c

PLATE
LUNCH

'T r « « D«ncia('* daily except Sunday
from 11 a. ra. to 2 p« m.

50c

Table de’Hoto
DINNER

Eyes Examined

In the Main Cafe
1732 Welton St.
Every Evnint from 6 to S p. m.
SuDcUy* Irom 11 •. m. to 10 p. to.

DINNER

$

1.00

Served in Cabaret Annex
1744 Welton St.

From 6 to 9 p. m.

Dancing, Cabaret Revue

1S09
CH AM PA

Ko Covsr Cbaras During Family
Dinner Hour, from 6 to 9 p. m.
Cover Cbsrge, 50c Per Person
After 9 p. m.

WILLIAM E. IteL A m
Optometrist

Best Brades o f COAL

QUALITY

'40 HOURS’ OPENS
IN PUEBLO FRIDAY

By the Ton
4 Large Sacks Coal, $ l
6 Sacks Good Kindling, $ i

St. Francis Xavier’s Parish, Pueblo.
— The Forty Hours’ devotion will be
gin this Friday morning with High
VOLUME
Mass and procession at nine o’ clock,
Id^Our New Policy.
H A W LE Y COAL CO.
and will close Sunday evening. On
Phones Champa 6865— Champa 5290 Saturday morning the Masses will be
at 6:30 and 8 o’clock, and on Sunday
morning at the usual hours. Sacra
mental devotions, sermon and Bene
“ Denver’s Pride”
diction will take place every evening
Newly Decorated and Refurnished
1732-1744 W elton St.
Rooms, $4; 'with bath, $7 and Up at 7:80.
Sestlng Capacity Over 600
Mrs. Gus Veges underwent a seri
Walking Distance, Near Civic Center
ous operation at S t Mary’s hospital
1321 B R O A D W A Y
last Monday morning.
Mr. Russell
Phone Champa 2446
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
Nickols is getting along nicely at Min_____ Mrs. Pete Mussatt, Prop.
nequa hospital after a very serious
operation last week.
Pat Powers, who has been the par
I
ish janitor for the p ^ t year, has re
i
signed owing to infirmity and sick
I
ness.
482 SOUTH B R O A D W A Y , DENVER
A group o f the young men of the
Personal Attention to All Cars.
You CaAnot Bring
Xa'vier club organized a basketball
team last week with Thos. Hanley as
Your Car in. Call South 6505-R, We Will Call For and
^ptain. The first practice was held
Deliver Free.
in the Steel Works club gymnasium
last Sunday and from the promising
material at hand the parish can look
forward to a strong aggregation to
Formerly Shop Foreman and Motor Mechanic for Baptie Chevrolet
represent it in this popular sport.
We would like our friends to come in and see us.
Is Our ■Watchword.

Pine Grove Cafe
and Cabaret

HOTEL RITZ

“ S” AND “ S” GARAGE
EXPERT ON CHEVROLET

W e Cut Out the Overhead;

See Ut for Special Prices

flT L e io i$ ^ $ o n
O )L 0R A D 0’S HOME STORE

For Your Thanksgiving Table .
'WEDG'WOOD CHINA
in deep creamy tones
and

BEAUTIFUL ROSE-COLORED GLASS
In connection with our Sale of Fine China, now in pro
gress, we are offering some of our best patterns— carried
in Open Stock— in seta of 32 pieces at greatly reduced
.prices.

“Patrician”
— all the name implies— a
real aristocrat in the world
of China. Wedgwood has
created, in this distinctive
creamy China with a raised
border of classical design—
in the same deep creamy
tones — a China you can
treasure and give to your
children and your greatgrand-childreiTwith justifi
able pride. \
32-piece set, service for 6,
at $39.50

Special!

Rose SteUware
In the loveliest shade comes in unusually attractive
shapes with cut garlands o f roses semi-conventionalized
G oblets................ 45c each
High Sherbets ....54c each
Parfaits................ 54c each
Low Sherbets___ 42c each
W in e s.................. 42c each
Cocktails ............ 42c each

NEAR EAST POOR TO
KEEP THANKSGIVING
(Continued from Page 1)
across the sea. This should be an
additional consolation for many
Americans when they sit do-wn to
their feast next Thursday.
'
“ Imarine frail women and help
less children passing the winter shelare, even in places where it might
seem that they have little to be‘thank
ful for. In many parts o f Central
and E a ^ m Europe and in the., Near
East o f Asia, thousands are shel
tered'only in tents and huts with only
the scantiest food, yet realizing that
because their lot is so far better than
that o f mariy fellow-countrymen they
can truly rejoice, and you have a
picture o f what Thanksgiving Day
can really mean.
“ The sufferings and distress of
these innocent victims o f war,
famine and persecution have touched
the heart o f Pope Pins XI mnd it
was to enable him to minister more
efficiently to them that the Catholic
Near East W elfare Association was
formed last winter. ^ Even in this
short time it has been instruriental
in assisting thousands to better their
lot through its educational assistance,
religious welfare work, by trade and
agricultural schools and by daring
for them in refugee camps. It was
the generous response o f American
Catholics to our appeal last yeah that
has made all this possible,”
N ow . that the new Catholic asso
ciation has been declared a perma
nent Pontifical society by the Holy.
See, a method o f securing renewals
is l^ing worked out and is already
arranged for in over thirty dioceses
o f the country. These renewals from
the/members who enrolled last Jan
uary -will be sought in January, 1928,
Carnival Saturday night, St. John's
School Hall, 6th and Elirabeth.
St. Louis' parish inrites you to
come and get your Thanksgiring tur
key at the parish hall, Englewood,
Tuesday evening, November 22.______

TURKEY
DINNER
and

For Gift*— Many New Interesting
Articles in Glassware and China
are Now Shown.

Sunderland’s
Coffee

China Shop— Fourth Floor

Saturday Night
St. Francis de Sales’

ORIGINAL
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Telephone, Main 5413

Boys’ Band Formed by Priest
Takes Trinidad by Storm
The hit o f the Armistice Dpy par
ade'in Trinidad was a boys’ hand led
by Father F. S, Ziccardi, SJ.
The
organization proved a surprise, to the
people o f the city and elicited the en
thusiastic
commendation
o f the
crowds and the local press. The
Chronicle-News declared that ^ h e

band was the feature o f the day and
took the city by storm.
The band was organized in January
o f Xhis year.' It has thirty-seven
memoers whose ages range from 6 to
20. The instruments were the gift
of Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Seebbing o f
Kansas City.

BIG MEETING FOR PARISHES BOOST
PUEBLO OOM PAH BOYOLOGY WORK
Pueblo.— One o f the largest, ^ th e rings o f Catholid people ever as
sembled in P ueblo' met on Sunday
night at the K. o f C. home.
The
meeting was a booster meeting for
the grand entertainment which is to
be held November B1 to 26.
Be
tween 400 and 500 people enjoyed a
well-balanced prografii. The princi
pal speaker o f the evening was Father
McDonough o f Colorado Springs. The
se-.-en parishes o f the city are inter
ested financially in this year's Oom
Pah. This ia the first time in the his
tory o f Pueblo that' the united par
ishes are working as a unit. The sue-'
cess 0 ^ this venture will no doubt be
another laurel fo r the people o f
Pueblo. Prizes this year, which sur
pass anything ever attm pted before,
include a Packard sedan, grand prize;
Whippet coach, Star coach, new Ford
coach, Oldsmobile coupe and Nash
coach.
On Sunday morning at jhe 7:30
Mass, forty-two little ^ ild r e n o f St.
Patrick's church received their first
Holy Communion. The church was
tastefully decorated for the occasion.
Special appropriate music was ren
dered by the children’s choir. After
Mass the little ones were the guests
o f the sisters and the pastor at a
finely arranged little breakfast in the
smaller banquet room oif the school.
Thomas Jackson, a train dispatcher
on the D. & R. G. W., spent a few
hours visiting With his family before
proceeding, to Salida hospital where
he is undergoing medical treatment.
Hubert Abell, who has been very
ill at his home on Polk S t, is now im
proving nicely and is expected to be
able to be out this week.
Mrs. Owens o f Florence, Colo., a
sister o f Arthur Conway, is ill at
Minnequa hospital.
Miss Elsie Hall, who has been
called to Boulder on business, re
turned hdiue Friday.

S t Catherine’s, St. Dominic’s, St.
Francis de Sales’ and St. Rose of
Lima’s parish branches o f the Holy
Name Boys are engaged in q drive for
the sale of a small number of Holy
Name Boy Bonds, to ppt' the organ
ization on a sound financial basis.
The earn-youf-way program o f the
organization, woriced qut by Mr.
Teachner, its head, is proving highly
successful. The money raised by the
boy bonds is to be used mefely as
operating capital fo r the purchase of
supplies in quantities in order to give
the boys fair prices for uniforms,
manuals, etc.
The. Holy Name Boys have been or
ganized for two years at St. Cather
ine’s.
The Diocesan Union o f the
Holy Name society recently appointed
Mr. Teschner, oi-ganizer o f the St..
Catherine group, its representative to
organize in other parishes in the city.
St. Domime’s, St. Francis de Sales’
and St. Rose o f Lima’s were all or
ganized in time to participate in the
reception for Colonel Lindbergh on
August 31. and they participated in
the annual Communion of the Dio
cesan Union at St. Elizabeth’s church
in October.
The leaders from all
the parish branches meet before the
regular monthly meeting date and
plan a program which^is followed by
each group in its own parish hall. The
inter-parochial co.i^peration proves a
stimulus to actim y, while parish
rivalry is eliminated by allowing
each parish ufiit to lose its identity
at any general public appearance.

Parish Preparing
£or Double Novena

(Aurora, Little Flower Parish)
St. 'Therese’s parish in Aurora is
making, preparation for a big double
npvena which ■will begin Saturday,
Dec. 3, and end Sunday, Dec. 11,
at 3 p. m. As in all previous novenas,
this one will consist o f nine Masses
and nine evening devotions. The
Masses on week days wilj begin at
8:30 and on Sundays at 8 and 10.
The 10 o’clock Massvwill be a High
(S t Catherine’s Parish)
Thanksgiving observance next week Mass. The evening devotions will be
in St. Catherine’s consists o f a turkey gin at -7i45, consisting o f prayers,
party in the community hall Tuesday sermon and Benediction. This novena
evening, Nevember 22, for which very will be given in honor o f the Im
elaborate preparations are being maculate Conception. All are invited
made. The cnairmad in charge is| to send in their petitions now so that
Neil A ’Heam, assisted by Frank Gart-, they may be placed in the depository
land. There will be turkeys enough o f the Little rlow er. All are urged
to do this at once, and pot forget to
fo r all.
Workers in the- Cornnumity (%est ask for-apiritnal favors a * w ell-as
campaign are receiving generous re the mere temporal blessings. To ask
sponse o n jh e part o f the p e o ^ ^ of -for temporal thingi only and not send
the parish. A larfe number of
les forth a fer^'ent prayer for the spiri
of tne parish, according to the re
report tual treasures is to invert the .order
our Divine Master:
from headquarters, are also repre- laid do'wn
“ Seek ye first the Kingdom o f God
sented among the solicitors.
The-junior cadets will meet on Fri and its justice and all else shall be
day morning at 7:30 in the commun given to you.” Hence, ohe should
ity Hall. Friday evening will also be always ask fo r heavenly gifts in the
St. Catherine’s P.-T. A. night at the first place apd trust for other favors
will not be in vain.
E g ^ tia n theater.
Mrs. George Urquhart and daugh
On Thanksgiving morning at 8:30
ter, Marjorie, left Monday for a there will be a High Mass, short ser
month’s vacation in Nebraska.
mon and Benediction. Parishioners
"Jbe many friends in the parish are urged to assemble on that day
are sorry to hear o f the sickness o f gratefully to acknowledge the good
Mr. Pierce, who was stricken with ness o f the Heavenly Father.
infantile paralysis in San Francisco,
The Altar Society will give a food
according to word received last'week:
sale
on Dec. 3.
George Thompson, brother o f Lieut.
The sewing circle is preparing gar
Thomas Thompson; Mrs. Charles
Melson in St. Anthony’ s hom>ital, and ments fo r the poor and indigent.
little Jack Smith o f 4333 Alcott, who Any garment worth altering wul be
is in St. Anthony’s ill o f pneumonia. gratefully received;-; , . The Guild o f St. Therese will soon
The Altar and Rosary tea and card
party held in the Denver Dry-Goods be organized. The place and time
tea room on Monday afternoon o f o f meetings will be explained later.
last week surpassed all expectations.
The pastor joins the members o f the
Altar and Rosary society in ex
pressing thanss to their many friends
throughout the city who help to make
this entertainment such a success.
(St.. Louis Parish, Englewood)
Right on the heels o f a very suc
cessful social held three weeks ago,
the parish is again lined up fo r an
other “ humdinger”— this time, a
Thanksgiving turkey party imd social
on Tuesday, Nov. 22.
Readers o f
(Shrine o f St. Anne, Arvada)
The advance sale of -tickets indi The Catholic Register who have not
cates that a large number will par been fortunate enough to attend these
take of the chicken dinner which -will socials in'the past do not know just
be given in connection with the annu how much they have been missing.
al bazaar on Saturday, November 19. They are invited to the one next
To those who have previously attend Tuesday evening and be convinced.
ed these dinners it is not necessary Fifty cents admission will bring fifty
to dwell on their merit— on the dollars worth o f fun in the hall. The
toothsomeness of the home-grown, inimitable Melodious orchestra of
fresh-killed chicken which is served Denver will furnish the music.
The Altar and Rosary society will
with all the fixin’s, and so capably by
the Arvada ladies. The price o f tick hold its regular monthly meeting in
ets, 50 cents, does not approach its the parish hall Friday afternoon at
real value. The dinner will be served two o’clock.
Sunday will be Holy Communion
from 5 until 8 o’ clock.
A card party fo r the benefit o f th e day fo r the children o f the parish.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wells have the
shrine will be given by Mrs. John R.
McCune at her home in Griffith sta sincere sympathy o f all the parish,
tion ne.xt Tuesday afternoon, Novem because o f the death o f his mother.
Hon. John T. Barnett has returned
ber 22, at 2 o’clock. Denver, visitors
should take the Golden car No. 83, from a business trip through the
East.
which leaves the Interurban loop on
the half hour, and get o ff at Griffith
Station. Mrs. McCune is a charming
hostess, and a delightful afternoon is
in store for those who attend. Tick
ets are 25 cents and refrieshments
(Holy Rosary Parish)
will be served.
'
The Holy Rosary church fall fes
Miss Ametia Josephine
Graf,
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Bernard tival will be held in the Societies’
Graf, died suddenly o f pneumonia last hall, 4464 Washington S t, beginning
Saturday evening, at her home on Sunday, Nov. 20, and will be con
Valley avenue. Mr. and Mrs. Graf tinued Nov. 22, 24, 26 and 27. There
were in California at the time, having will be booths with fancy work, candy,
left fo r there, only the Monday previ hams and bacons and other articles.
An entertainment will be given each
ous in search o f health.
evening, and on Thanksgiving a tur
Valverde H arvn t Festival,.St. Rots key supper will be served from 5
of Lima parish, Nor. 17, 18 and 19. o’clock p. m.

NAST STUDIO
PHOTOGRAPHS
Spacial Discount Rates to First Communicants and Graduates
W E SP E CIA LIZE IN GROUPS
827 16tb Street— Corner o f Champa

Dependable Auto R epair Shop
Repairs, Washing, Storage, Gas, Oil, Tires & Accessories

REX GARAGE
1710 Penn.

ChampA 9189

Two Blocks from the Cathedral

ET « f^

FOOTBALL |
Saturday, November 19
At Regis College Stadium

SOUTH DAKOTA STATE
versus

f

\

REGIS COLLEGE

f'-

Kickoff at 2 P. M.
General Admission, $1.50. Reserved Seats, 50c Extra
Tickets at Cottrell Clothing Co,, 621 16th St.

Tuesday Is Day
For Turkey Party

TURKEY PARTY A T
ST. JOHN’S FRIDAY

Arvada Bazaar to
Be Held Saturday

GLOBEVILLE FAIR
OPENS ON SUNDAY

St. Louis' parish invites ' you to
come and get your Thank»iving tur
key at the parish hall, Englewood,
Tuesday evening, November 22.
Chicken Dinner;— Shrine of St.
Anne, Arvada, Saturday, Nov. 19, 5
to 8— Tickets, 50 cents.
<
A chance to get $56 in gold at the
Fall Festival, St. John’s school hall,
Nov. 19

IN P O O R

St. LouU' parish invites you to
come and get your Thanksgiving tur
key at the parish hall, Englewood,
Tuesday evening, November 22.
Valverde Harvest Festival, £ t. Rose
of Lima parish, Nov. 17, 18 end -19.
St. John’s Fall Festival Entertain
ment by Da Pron School of Ballet
Saturday night.

CONDITION

Murply-Mahoney
2933 West Lake Place

USED CARS

•4

With an O.K. That Counts
Because every Car is Reconditioned in our
own shop by factory-trained mechanics and
only Genuine Parts are used fo r replace
ment purposes.

G.M.A.C. Easy Terms
Gallup 964 and Gallup 4200

THANKSGIVING
CLOTHES
ON CREDIT
You Want to Appear Well Dressed at the Thanksgiving
Table. Don’t Deny Yourself Because You Have No
Ready Cash.

WE TRUST YOU

/

.

And You Can Take Months to Pay— a Little Each PayDay.
m m m.

Ladies’ Coats, Dresses
Silk Hose and Undies ,
a M

Men’s Suits and'Overcoats
and All Furnishings.

Buy on Credit at
1520-1522 WELTON ST.

’iii.UAoCiay, November 17, 1Ui-<

I
j

ABC

I

A

i

valon

Oflice, 93o jBaunock Street

c a f e — Eat

Here When Not At Home
TRY OUR 35-CENT SPECIAL

511 Fourtfeenth Street

D ILLY VANS’ MEAT MARKET— 820 Santa Fe Drive
^
In Connection With Piggly Wiggly.
Union Shop
16 Ouncea to the Pound.
.___________ Phone South 6968
O LUE PRINTING, Photostats, D’w’g Materials
^
Colorado Blue Print Paper & Supply Co.
Main 7213

1340 Glenarm Place

ro w n , the hatter

HATS CLEANED AND BLOCKED. ?1
Work Called for and. Delivered
Phone Champa 9264«J________ _
718 18th Street

'

HAMBERLAIN METAL WEATHER STRIP
Standard for 33 Years

C

1112 East 18 th Ave.

^
^

Phone York 488

HRISTMAS CARDS— With or Without PLATE WORK
Beautiful Assortment— All Prices
ALICE E. JbNES

1561 Washington

I

Phone Ghampa 6126-J

•LEANING AND DYEING BY MASTERS OF THE ART
lUUiViUUtti
Individual AVL*
Attention to Each Garment
326 Broadway

^

llDdefelt

Direct Service.

C

OAL AND FEED
A. D. SNIVELY
263 South Lincoln (Rear)

Ph. So. 3352

Phone South 65

WOOD—
FEEDIMMEDIATE DELIVERY ON COAL ,
' GARVER FUEL AND FEED
Main 8738
^
1042 Santa Fe Drive

G

OAL—

C

OAL—KINDLING— MOVING AND STORAGE
J. R. MORGAN COAL CO.
AUTO EXPRESS NO. 110
3456 Gilpin Street
Phone Franklin 5642

i

CENT SAVINGS ON COAL FOR CASH
COA D - 5 PER
,:THE CAMBRIAN COAL CO.
Established 1898

I

Phone Main 1045

I

Office and Yard, 1733 W. 13th Ave.

Mankind as a whole should enter
Christ says: "H e who is not fo r Me
Maryknoll, N. ' Y.— A member o f
into, feel and practice great devotion is a m n st M e." The same can be said the Paris Foreign Mission society
to S t Anne, for the sake o f her o f those not .devoted tu St. Anne, for
daughter, the Blessed Virgin Mary, by neglecting to honor her on account who has spent a considerable part o f
to whose motherly care mankind was o f her position as the mother o f God’s his life in Japan Considers that the
committed. Christ, hanging on the mother, they jjosttively dishonor her. present time is the most favorable in'
Cross and reserving the words till And who Is weT The one closest to thb many years for the spread o f the
the last few moments o f life to add Blessed Virgin, the one who can say: Catholic Faith in the Island Empire.
singular and striking weight to the ^Daughter, this favor 1 desire for one He gives the following interesting'
commission, said o f Mary to S t Imploring my intercession.’ ’ Would summary o f recent signs o f the ami
John: "Son, behold thy Mother." I her request go unheeded! Does any cable attitude o f the Japanese gov
The basic reason for our devotion |good natural daughter refuse h ernment and people toward the Cath
to St. Anne Is evident. She intim- simple request of a loving mother? olic Church:
ately fits in with the plan o f our sal H ow could the Blessed V ir^n, so per
1. Ja^^an is believed to be about to''
Vatioii; she forms a link,' as it were, fect on earth, refuse her mother’s re send antambassador to the Vatican.
between fallen mankind and Mary, quest now that she has been raised
Public Monuments to Priests
the second Eve, who was to crush the above the natural to the supernatural
2. Public monuments have recently
serpent’s head, by giving birth to position as Queen o f Angels and been erected to early Catholic mis
Christ, our Redeemer.
Saints and the fountain through sionaries.
If the Scriptures proclaim Mary Vhich God's gifts flow? Anne a^S ' A public monument was lately
"the glory o f Jerusalem, the joy of Mary; Mary asks Jesus fo r our favors.' erected at Yamaguchi in honor o f St.
Israel, and the honbr of our people,’’
The learned Bollandists relate that Francis Xavier, who founded the first
should not mankind be extremely
hermit, who was specially devoted Catholic church o f Japan, in that
zealous to honor S t Anne, who bears
the Blessed Virgin, was once seized city. At the unveiling o f this monu
thd same relation to Mary as the by bitter anguish ot^spirit. He fled ment, the Japanese government was
roots to the tree?
fo r refuge to .the Queen o f Heaven. officially represented in. the person of
The eternal decree o f God rules all Radiant with splendor, Mary ap^ the prefect o f Yamaguchi.
things and St. Anile is signally hon peared to him and said: "Since thou
In the n t h century, Father Sotelored in these decrees. After Mary, art lovingly devoted to me, I shall lO, S.J., was sent as ambassador to
she was God’s chiefest assistant in take away all thy grief and Sorrow Rome by Massamune, Lord o f Sendai.
the plan of salvation and like Mary o f soul; but I admonish thee to yen; On his return to Sendai, he was mar
quiet unassuming but powerful erate and praise my dear mother also', tyred. The pagan notables o f Sen
:brc6 in the fulfillment o f God’s de if thou desirest great graces from me. dai have recently decided o f their
crees. St. Anne’s position as mother I am highly pleased with the a ffe c own accord to erect a monument in
o f the Blessed V ir^n is unique. God tion accorded to my beloved mother. reparation for this deed and in honor
could have redeemed man in numer Know too, that my Son, Jesus, hai o f Father Sotello. The V icar General
ous other ways, but He chose the prom is^ to deliver from mirfortunS o f the diocese o f Hakodate, Father
Mary,Anne way in His infinite wis air who honor my mother and to as- Jacqnet,..was asked to bless the mon
dom. Although Anne could have kist them in attaining eternal glory. ument. One of the pagans said to
seen separated from the plan, never My son, practice and reveal this.”
Father Jacquet: "Our ancestors were
theless she was not excepted, but
The Confraternity o f St, Aijne of greatly mistaken. Today, we are en
jositively made a co-worker with God the Rockies is a purely spiritual one. deavoring to atone fo r their mistake.”
n His mercy towards us. As Mary Paith and knowledge o f our religion
Appreciate and Help Catholic
gave to the world the "Prince of Hull teach the wonderful advantage
School*
Peace, o f whose reign there shall be b f being enrolled as a client o f St.
3. Appreciation o f the benefits o f
no end," so did Anne present to God Anne. Address all communications Catholic schools in Japan has o f late
one "all fair," withoiut a "spot in to the Benedictine Fathers, Arvada, been shown in striking manner, v
her” and whom “all generations will or Box 1497, Denver, Colo.
When the earthquake of 1928 dam
call Blessed," thereby occupying a
aged the schools conducted by the
place that was not given to an angel,
-Brothers o f Mary at Yokohama and
nor to any other creature, a place so CATHOLICS GIVE
Tokyo, many Japanese pagans came
unioue that were we not.accustomed
LINDBERGH DEGREE to the aid o f the Brothers. In spite
to the mysterious works o f God, we
o f their own tremendous losses, they
would be lost in admiration o f her
Colonel Charles Lindbergh last Sun took up a collection which amounted
who was privileged to give to Gte day got his first honorarv. degree. to 81o0,000, and gave it to the Bra.
World a virgin conceived without the It came from a Catholic college— St. thers for the reconstruction o f their
east stain o f sin .' Our devotion to Joseph’s, Philadelphia, a Jesuit insti buildings.
:he Blessed -Virmh is not optional, tution, and is that o f Master o f
For a number o f years, the schools
>ut one practically necessary, because Science o f Aeronautics. The college
conducted by the Catholic brothers
o f her position as the mother o f God, was celebrating its seventy-fifth jubi-,
and who would have the temerity to lee and had messages from Pius XI, and sisters in Japan have been at
neglect St. Anne, holding material President Coolidge, General Persh tended by many students from the
position towards the Blessed Virgin, ing, and the world head o f the Jesuits. highest dasses o f society, among
our mediatrix, who dispenses God’s Lindber^ flew to Philadelphia for the
ceremonies. /
graces and blessings?

C

A TURKEY
Here for

2008 West 32nd Ave.________________ Phone Gallup 2304
l e c t r ic a l c o n t r a c t in g

REPAIRING AND FIXTURES

Phone Main 2303

‘ H. G. REID

1716 Broadway.

YOU

l e c t r ic w i r i n g — r e p a i r i n g — f i x t u r e s

E

WEST DENVER ELECTRIG-GO.

PHONE SOUTH 310

F

uel a n d

• 828 SANTA FE DRIVE

As usual, pur Thanksgiving
Offering: a Live TURKEY
FREE with Men’s Suits or
Overcoats, tor One Week
before Thanksgiving Day.

feed

UNIVERSITY PARK FUEL. FEED & TRANSFER CO.
r e a l SERVICE
1706 East Evans
Phone South 8798 ’

G

a r a g e m e t r o p o l it a n

CHRYSLER SERVICE

1020 East Colfax

York 5564

e a d q u a r t e r s f o r h o s p i t a l s u p p l ie s

Paris.— A t his recent arrival at
Marseilles on his way to Rome fo r his
consecration, Msgr. Hayasaka, the
first native Japanese Bishop, told to
M s^ ,, Olichon, director o f the Foun
dation o f St. Peter the Apostle, the
following story o f his own call to the
religious life, and o f the present at
titude o f the educated Japanese, to
ward Christianity.
"It was French missionaries,” he
said; ' ‘who brought to' « y far.^ily the
benefits o f the faith, and to me, the
happiness o f a priestly vocation.
When I was a child, I went to Mass
every day at the church o f Sendai,
until one day Father Jacquet asked
me if I would also like to devote my
life to God. While studying at the
secondary school o f Sendai and the
University o f Tokyo, I had lessons in
B'rench and Latin from the Fathers at
the . foreign missions, amon^ whom
was Father Chambon, now Bishop o f
Tokyo. It was they who sent me to
Rome in order that my mind might
be impragnated with the spirit o f
Catholicism. They have been for me
the instrument of God.”
As regards the present attitude to
ward Christianity in his country, the
new Bishop declared that it is "in
general, sympathetic.” “ Thirty years
ago,” he went on, "it was considered
a menace to the independence o f the
country. But not today.
When I
.was at school and college, I was never
criticized by my comrades, although
they knew o f my belief.
You will
sometimes see non-Christian Japanese
students who wear a cross as the
symbol o f an elevated doctrine.
“ But the danger which threatens
the spiritual life o f my country now
is the invasion o f purely economic
and materiiiHstic ideas. Our students
and travelers see omly the outside of
your European ciidlization.
The
ChristiM spirit within your traditions
and customs escapes them. It is that
I should like to snow them.”

Special Reduced Prices on Adler Collegian
Suits and Overcoats
I
The most wonderful ClothingWalues we have offered in
many years. Thanksgiving Sale prices in all departments

a n d in s t it u t io n e q u ip m e n t
■ t h e g e o . MAYER HARDWARE C ^

1520 Arapahoe

Main 682

IIKti^UidbciCi

TS IMPOSSIBLE TO PLEASE EVERYBODY
Bt5T WE ALWAYS DO OUR BEST
Give Us a Trial.
D. U. CLEANERS AND DYERS

I

Telephone South 4517

1510-1514 Larimer S t

2086 South University

a n d s — Dry

Farms, Irrigated Lknds, Mountain Ranches
Sheep and Cattle Ranches— ^Priced Right and Terms
M. D. McENIRY LAND COMPANY

L

TeFephone Main 219_______________________330 Fitat Natl. Bank Bldg.

L

AUNDRY— PIERCE’S HAND LAUNDRY
WHERE COLORS DO NQT FADE
Shirta, 15 and 18 Ceuta; Dreaaek, 35 to 50 Cents Up

Corner 12th and Madison_____________________ York 4789

I

L

u m b e r a n d a l l o t h e r b u il d in g m a t e r ia l

I o
\ THE
\

“ A 2X4 OR A CARLOAD”
OREGON LUMBER CO.
Call Gallup 123
Office and Mill, 1648 Platte Street

M

AHORNEY— CHIROPRACTORS
Your Health Is Your Best Asset

1631 PENN____________________________________ __________MAIN 2549

I

eat

M

m a r k e t — p a u l ’s m a r k e t

Our Fresh Meats “ Kept Fresh” by Servel Mechanical
Refrigeration

W c Sell Goods That Don’t Come Back to Customers That Do

1218 East Evans Street_________________ Phone South 4003
mytOVING & 'STORAGE
IVl SOUTH DENVER MOVING & STORAGE CO.
Public Warehouse, Express, Crating, Shipping
Country Hauling, Piano Moving
369-71 South Broadway
Phone South 1227
i

N

ORTH DENVER TAILORS, CLEANERS, DYERS

Have Your Work Done by a Reliable Cleaner and “Tailor
Men’s Suits Cleaned and Pressed, 75c; Overcoats, 31
Ladies’ Dresses, Suits or Coats, $1
West 44th and Zuni.
Phone Gallup 8482-W

P

LUMBING— CONTRACTING— REPAIRING
O’CONNOR PLUMBING CO.
Supplies and Fixtures
3030,W- 44th Ave.
Phone Gallup 806

R

A B C DIRECTORY

OYAL CLEANING AND DYEING COMPANY
We Can Save You 25 to 60 Per Cent on Your Cleaning

Prompt Service.

W e Call For and Deliver
BE ROYAL TO YOURSELF

Phone So. 6049— So. 8551

Cor. Iliff and So. Broadvray

ough dry and

R

flat

This Class of Laundry Service Is Our SPECIALTY

RADIO CHURCH'S
SUNDAY PROGRAM

Give Us a 'Trial Bundle— See How Nicely It Is WASHED— How
Perfectly It Is Starched-—How Beautifully the Flat Work Is Ironed
and How Promptly It Is Returned.
PRICES ARE EXTREMELY LOW
Call Us Any Time— Leave Name and Address
Phones; South 1700— South 7181rW— Champa 7733— South 90

The following proRam will be
given this Sunday at St. Vincent de
Paul's Radio chutch: Morning, 10 to
11 o'clock— “ Lead, Kindly Liglvt;’ ’
Scripture reading; sermon. "Judg
ment,” by Rev. Fmneis Walsh; reci
tation o f Creed; hymn, “ Ave Maria";
instruction on the Mass; music by St.
Vincent’s choir. Afteriioon, 4:30 to
5:30— Solo, selected, George Kerwin;
question box; hymn, "H oly God, We
Praise Thy Name;’ ’ lecture, “ The
Soul o f the Mass,” by Rev.’ Francis,
W. Walsh; solo, " 0 , Divine Redeem
er," by Lucille Horan Vidal; Bene
diction, SL Vincent’s choir.

S

w is s p a s t r y s h o p
EAT THE b e s t , FORGET THE REST
Special Attention to Mail Orders
Specializing in Lodge and Church Affairs— Wedding Cakes

Phone South 7854

T

78 South Broadway

AYLOR-MADE KENLASTIC CORSETS
Abdominal Belts, Trusses, Stockings
Charles B. E. Taylor- -Elizabeth Kendrick Taylor

Maih 2357

1554 California St.

T

HE JOHNSON STORAGE AND MOVING CO.
MOVING,'PACKING AND SHIPPING

Phone So. 100— After 6 P. M., South 2064

Social Hour After
Sodality Meeting

221 Broadway, Denver

Modem Fireproof Warehouse— Fumigating Vault

V

APO RUG CLEANERS—
We Clean all idnds o f Rugs by :evaporation, and we do co t harm
the sizing, nap or color. Rugs can be cleaned At your home or
we will take them to our plant.

THE VAPO RUG CLEANERS
845 Zuni Street

W

Rates Reasonable_________ Phone Main 7087

ET WASH — When sending your clothes to be washed why

not patronize a Laundry which specializes on W et Wash.
We have only two dassifications— Wet Wash and Dry Wash. This
is why we guarantee you Better Service and Quality Work.

ELECTRIC WET WASH— 2469 Lowell B lv d .-C a llu p 390

W

INDOW' SHADES— Manufactured and Installed
Old Shades Cleaned and Reconditioned, Like New

All Work Guaranteed. For Snappy Service Phone York 9865.

H. S. Lay, The “ Blind” Man.

1 ORIGINAL
'V/V/'

w ork

I

720 l^ st Colfax Ave.

IN P O O R

(St. Patrick’s Parish)
A meeting o f the Young Ladies’
sodality was held at^the home-of Jane
Gallagher, -1203 Zuni St., on Tuesday
evening, Nov. 15. After, a short busi
ness session social hour was enjoyed..
Sunday will be regular Communion
day for this sodality and the Children
o f Mary.
An anniversary High Maw o f Re
quiem will be said at 7 ;3<r o’clock
Saturday morning fo r Chas. Robin
son.
Geo. Doak is still seriously ill at
his home, 3781 Zuni St.
Valvard* Harveat Featival, St. Raaa
of Lima pariah, Nov, 17, 18 and 19.
St. Louia* pariah inidta* yon to
ceme and got your Thankagiving tnr*
key at the pariah hall, Englewood,
Tuetday evening, November 22.

CONDITION

THE ANDERSON.
HARRINGTON COAL CO.
L E A D IN G B RAN D S O F GOOD C O A L

PricerR igbt— Prompt Delivery
700 W. Bayaud
Pkoo* Senth 3116
Main. Office, 36th and Walnut
Phone Main 366-366

Thinks
Stored, 50c

L

Duffy Storaga Sc Moving Co.
ISth and W*ttsn Str**U

Vorbcck Motor Co.
ru airivaitAk ««•

Phone Aurora 2

Diplomatic Defereoca Shown

5. In Europe also, the Japanese
have manifested their appreciation of
the Catholic Church.
Aft^r the World war, the Japanese
crown prince paid his respects to the
Holy Father at the Vatican. Had
this been done by a European or
American official, it would have at
tracted little attention, but in Japan
the action o f the crown prince was
considered highly significant. It en
couraged the Japanese Catholics and
gave them prestige.
Last spring, when Archbishbp
Chambon o f Tokyo w js consecrated
at the Foreign Missions seminary in
Paris, the Japanese embassy was rep
resented by two o f its members.
Last spring also, the son o f the
Japanese ambassador at Ix>ndon was
baptized a Catholic.
Intallectual Japan*** Int*re*ted

THE A . W . CLARK
DRUG COMPANY
Corner Eighth Avenue and
Santa Fe Drive
Phone South 114 ^
E V E R Y T H IN G IN D R ^G S

CANADIAN
EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY
Uale and Female Help SeaUXTcrywhere when R. R, Fare li Advanced.
The Oldeit and H ost Reliable Agent*
for Hotel H ela.in the Weat
m a i n 466
ISZeLARDVlER
,
Denver. Colo.
Eafkb. 1$80
Mra. J, White, Prop,

0. Until recent times, th^re were
hardly any conversions to Cathol
icism among the intellectual elite o f
Japan. But within the last few
months a professor o f a great pagan
university at Tokyo baa become a
/
Catholic. He has published an ac
.
Larimer
at 27th
count o f his conversion in a book
which has made the rounds o f intel
lectual circles in Japan.
“ The foregoing are unmistakable
signs o f the friendly attitude of the
Japanese authorities and higher clas
ses toward Catholicism,” concludes 3248 Champa Street
Phone Main ST1S
the missioner. "They are o f a nature
EBY & SONS
to encourage us in our ministry
Union Market aUd Grocery
among the Japanese and to give us
The Stoir* Wfaeife You Can Gat What
great hopes fo r .the future.”

RYAN DRUG CO. f
The REXALL Store

MASS SCHEDULE
OWES VOCATION
TO MISSIONEilS
A T NEW CHURCH

Furniture Repairing, ChainCaneing, Glueing, Remodeling & Refinishing
■ Mirrors Resilvered, Antique Furniture Remodeling

E

whom there have been Japan^e
princas and princesses.
4. Japanese officials in Korea and
Manchuria have shown graciouiness
to Catholic mission efforts.
Echoes o f the remarkably gracious
address made at Seoul by the Japane.se Mvernor of Korea on the occasion
o f the recent consecration o f Monsig
nor Larribeau as coadjutor o f Bishop
Mutel o f Seoul have reached Europe
and America.
Generally speaking, the Jajpanese
officials in Kcfea and Manchuria
have been unfailingly courteous in
all their dealings with Catholic missioners and have shown them marked
deference. The superioress o f the
Sisters o f Saint Paul o f Chartres in
Korea was decorated by the Japanese
government.

t

OLORADO UPHOLSTERER, FURNITURE AND
CABINET COMPANY .

H

HAGE SEVEN

Telephone, Mam 64ib

St. Anne’s Intercession Through
Japan Shows Strong Signs of
D IRECTO RY
Mary Wms Many Favors for Clients
' New Interest in Catholicity

Our Motto Is Service and CleanlineEa

B

THE DEiWER CATHOLIC KEG IS l EH

You Want
A Full Line o f Staple and Fancy Groeeriei,
Fresh Meata, Freth Fruiti and Vetetable*.
Special Attention Given to Telephone Order*
Free Delivery
Our' M otto: Service and Quality Good* at
Leaat Prices.

The new church at Strasburg,
BARNUM SHOE & DRY
served by Father Michael Morgan
GOODS STORE
from Hugo, is tq have weekly Mass.
The. Holy Sacrifice will be offered at Carries a Full Line o f Shoes and
9 o’clock each Saturday, except the Dry Goods fo r the- Whole Family.
School Supplies
Saturday before the fifth Sunday o f
the month; and there'w ill be Mass
JOHN SPRINGER
each fifth Sunday at 11:80.
The
3417-19
W . 7th A va. Phone So. 7743
schedule o f Masses for other churches
in Father Morgan’s parish follows:
Hugo, each Sunday at 9 ; Limon, sec
ond and fourth Su n day;-I0;80r-^ertrail, first and third Sundays, 11:80.

THE ECONOMY STORE
Quality Dry Goods
SHOES A N D FURNISHINGS

22 Years in Business Here. Caorrying
Only. Standard - Brands

A . J. RECHT
Phone Arvada 3 4 -W .

Arvada, Colo.

Donehue Picture Shop
Successor to
CISLER 4k DONEHUE

TELEPHONE CHAM PA 593
701 Midland Savings Building

Hasamaer Bros., Inc.

Pictures and Framing

. Powerine Gaa

835 Fourtaanth St., Batwaan. Stout
and Champa
Champa 9 5 9 6 -W
Denver, Colo.

and

Power Luh. Motor Oils
Wholesale Only

■

Phone Aurora 67

CHAS. KIENZLE

Cabinet Making, Furniture
Repairing
Picture Framing, Saw Filing, Tool
and Lawn Mower Grinding, Scissors
Sharpening, Key Setting
17 Eaat.Hampdon Avenue
Phona Englewood 64-J

BERTHA DE WOLFE
Scientific Chiropodist

Tha Big Gama Saturday will
ba at Rafi* Stadium.
South
Dakota Stata va. Regia. Let'*
go and help bring home the
bacon.

Graduate of the School o f Chiropody
o f New York
Aaaoclate Chiropodlatt
Walter Graham— Ruaiell Boyd
1416 Court Place.
Phone Tabor 35IS

ELM CLEANERS & TAILORS
We Call and Deliver.

Finest Servics

High Quality Work
Suita Made-to-Order

The man who wears serge wins
the name of being well dressed.
It’s an easy matter for any man Repairing and Pressing Our Specialty
to win this recognition. Gome 1827-29 Elm St. Phono York 2238
in! W e’ve solved the (Jress-up
problem for many men b y
sending them forth dressed in
a (Dlothcraft ‘5130” Blue Serge YOUR BABY
Suit^—suits that are correct MADE WELL
anywhere, any time. Tjie latest
models are here now, at a price
Intestinal troubles that
lower than you’d expect.
ravage children often
They’re guaranteed values.
disappear quickly when
PURE Drinking Water
is used. - *

CLOTHGRAFT

“ 5130” Serge $29.50

— and youy own health
depends on P U R B
W atfr, too.

Blues, Browns,. Blacks, Grays.
E.xtra Pants at slight additional
cost.

Head>to>Foot Outfitter* for
Mon and Boy*

Cor. Larimer and 23rd Sta.

PHONE MAIN 2686

L
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Office, 9315 Bannock Street
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Mother Dies As
Daughter Plans
State CwTentibn

Abbey Grid Team
Beats Walsenburg

Local Nows

Tbe meeting o f the Cathedral A l ^
and Rosary society will be held at the
Canon City.— The Abbey g;rid
rectoiy, 1601 Pennsylvania S t, Fri team o f Canon City won from St.
day, Nov. 18, at 2 p. m. The election Mary’s school at, Walsenburg Friday
o f officers will be held. All mei[aber8 afternoon by a score o f 26 to 7.
Io f the society and women o f the par Morphy was the stellar ball advancer
ish are earnestly requested to attend fo r the winners, making three touch
Just before the oj^ening o f the bi this important meeting. A musical downs, several long runs and tarry
ennial stale'eon vent Jon o? the Inter program will be given b y the chair ing one punt back across St. Mary’s
national Federation o f Catholic Alum man, Mrs. Mary West Owens.
goal. The first half was fought out
nae, at which State Governor Marie
WboM R«|niUtlon aad Equipment Civ* You
The St, Vincent de Paul 'society on<about even terms, although Abbey
the H lfb eit Grade of Samrica
C.
Foley
o
f
Denver
is
to
preside,
she
Devoted ExcluaWely to tba
will have its annual collection at the led at the rest Mriod, 12 to 0. In the
Fitthie and ManubctnrlBv ‘
lost her mother, a well-known.mem Cathedral this Sunday, Nov. 20, at third quarter Abbey scored 14 points.
1550 California St.^ Denver
of Glaaaea,
ber o f the Cathedral parish, who.i.died all {he Masses. This is a very worthy St. Mary’ s touchdown came in the
at their home, 1802 Pennsylvania, cause, as all-of the funds go to char final period. Abbey had the benefit
Wednesday morning Mrs. Foley had ity, with no overhead expenses
o f some 15 pounds to the man. St.
been in ill health for some time. ’Miss
Miss Helen Hyland wishes to an Mary’s will play Huerfapo county
Foley has been ono o f the moat ac nounce the opening o f a ladic»’ gym hig;h 'Thanksgiving day ■at Walsentive participants in Colorado Cfttho- class, Tuesday, November 22, at 10 hurg. Abbey will play Florence high
Ifc alumnae vrork.
a. m., at the 'Trinity gymnasium, 1820 at Florence this Saturday.
The convention is Saturdk^ and Broadway. There will bo twelve
The young ladies o f St. Michael’s
Sunday, with business sessions at the classes.
For particulars call York church held a touring meeting in tbe
Brown Palace hotel Saturday aifter- 634 or write to 2749 Race St.
school hall Tuesday evening to make
hoon. Communion Mass at the Holy
Miss Elizabeth Slattery, daughter final plans fo r the carnival which
Ghost church Sunday at 8:16, Com .of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen J. Slattery, they are holding Thursday evening.
munion breakfast a( the B ^ w n and Raymond W. Hamilton were mar
Miss Carol McGinn df Trinidad,
Palace Hotel, business session Sunday ried at an attractive fall wedding in who underwent an' operation fpr ap
morning at 10, and a banquet at the the Cathedral, October 29, at 9 pendicitis at a local hospital a short
Established 1874
Brown Palace at 6 p. m. The full o’clock, Father Mol vale officiating. time ago, is very much improved and
program fo r the banquet, just an The attendants were Dorothy Klein was able to be removed to tne acbW . E. GREENLEE, Pres.
nounced, follows:
and Joseph Dulraaine.
>
demy this week, where she is a resi
1224 Lawrence St.
Main 1815
Toaitmsetcr, Mix» CeellU Ford, St. Mnry'x
The Loretto Heights College PLay- dent student.
■lamnae, Denver. SineinK o f Fedention ers will present three one-act plays
Hymn hr Denver Circle Glee club.
The
"Ttothisr M.. Imclda o f S c h o l a s 
Qunlltiev of the Idenl Woman, Rev. Pxancia this Friday evening jrt 8 o'clock under tics's academy in Chicago is a visitor
W. Walvh, M .A , director o f Denver oireie; the direction o f Mrs. Ella Reep Meat the local a^dem y and is visiting
The Ideal Woman in the Home, Mrs. D. F.
A pleasing program is the schools in Pueblo, Salida and vi-*
Sullivan. Mount St. Sebolaatica’a alumnae; Duffee.
The Ideal Woman In Buaineia, Miss .Mary promised to r 11 H e ig h t patron’s, who cinity taught by the Benedictine sis
Louiae Riede, Cathedral Ulch School alumni, are invited to attend and indulge in
ters.
Deqver: The Ideal .Woman— the Alumna,
KYa. Marvin B. Klattashoff, Loretto alumnae, some hearty laughs.
Mis^ Anna Hein entertained the
Pneblo; Ave Marie— (Baeh-Gonnod), ■Mra.
The regular monthly meeting of
Lena
Alexia A. Garsan— Piano accompaniincnt, the promoters o f the League o f the. Misses Dorothy Riggs and
Mlea Geraldine t ^ h ; Violin obllsato,. Hlaa
Scavarda at her home in Florence
Sacred Heart will be held in the base
Marjorie
Held,
SE
Mary'a
alumnae.
Denver;
last Wednesday.
Miss Hein is em
1455-57 G LENARM ST.
The Ideal Woman— the Teacher, M lt» Eva ment o f the Cathedra) next week
Walsh, St. Mary's alumnae: The Ideal Wom on Friday evening
Pbona Main 7779
It is the wish ployed bfr the Hein Plumbing com
an aa Leader. Mrs. Geo. J. H e im ^ Mount
pany in Florence.
Rea. Phone South 3295
St. Gertrude’s alumnae, Boulder; The-’ Ideal o f the director; Fr. Johnson, that
Mrs. Kon Wyatt entertained the
Wdlhan— Our Slaters, Mrs. Herbert Wi Mc- every member attend.
The annual
Lautfalin. Alumnae Mesdsmea o f the Sacred Requiem High Mass fo r the deceased Monday Reading Club in her-hom e
Heart: Aims and Objects of the Federation,
last Monday at lunoheon and on Wed
Miss Marie C. F o l^ , Loretto Hmgbta members o f the league wfiH he nesday afternoon she entertained
1449-51 Kalamath St.
R E Q UIESCANT IN PACE
alumnae; Address, Incoming Governor; Ad, sung at 6:30 Saturday, Nov. 19.
several friends at bridge.
dress, Prof. Chss. C.' Brown; "Star Spangled
Phone Main 3658
The promoters vrill receive Holy Com
ROY B: CUMMINGS, 832 28th St. Fnncral Banner,’’ Denver Circle Glee cluh.
The students o f the Holy Cross Ab
munion in a body at the Mass, the bey school entered retreat last Sat
from the ruldanee Saturday, Nov. 12, at
8:80. Requiem Maaa at Loyola ebureh at 9
same as on the first Friday, They urday evening. The retreat closed
o'clock.
Interment Mt. Olivet. Horan a
will occupy the front pews jn the Wednesday.
Son tervlee.
center aisle and a r e . to wear their
CONCETTA LEPORE. 1618 W. 86th Are,
badges.
Requiem M ax at Mt. Carmel church Sator.
day at 9 o'clock. Funeral from Horan h.
A committee has been formed to
Son chapel in the afternoon at 2 o'clock.
(St. John’s Parish)
censor motion picture films which are
Interment Mt. OlKet.
^
The turkey party to be given this shown for children at the Ogden
JOHN O'LEARY,. 3686 U fa y e t^ ^ tr e e t.
Funeral from the reaidenee T h u ^ H y, Nov. Friday evening at St. John’s school theater.
This committee meets every
Durango.— At their regular meet
10. at 8:80.
Requiem Maai at the An hall is sponsored by the men o f the two weeks with the manager o f the
nunciation church at 9 o'clock. Interment
3270 Sputh Broadway
parish. A game that every one en theater, Mr. Goodrich. It has repre ing last Thursday evening the Knights
Mt. Olivet. Horan & Son aervice.
o f Columbus decitled to donate-five
Phone Englewood 142
DR. JACQUES I.QUIS LABARRERE. 900 joys will be played during the eve sentatives from every church in the
Sherman street.
Remains were forwarded ning.
neighborhood on it.
Mrs. Alexius hundred dollars to St. Columba’s new
to Paris, France, for .interment 'b y the
An interesting play will be given by Gargan o f the Cathedral parish is the parochial school.
Horan k Son funeral chapel.
On Sunday afternoon Fr. Kipp
the
children o f the Da Pron School Catholic representative.
MARY A. MURPHY o f the Home of the
Mr. A1 O’Meara just returned from motored down to Water Flow, N.
Aped.
Funeral and Interment were held o f Ballet Saturday evening, besides
at Mt. Olivet Tuesday at 9 o’clock. Horan the awarding o f the prizes.
This will Detroit and is greeting his friends Mex., where in the evening he preach
ft Son service.
be the closing nighl^and all will en with a broad smile. He has seen the ed the sermon at the Forty Hours’
MARTHA SAWYER of 3049 South GalaFriends o f , the new Ford. He says no one will be scm ces.
paso.
Funeral from Presentation church jo y every mmute.
The Queen o f Heaven sodality re
disappointed in the new nqodel.
last Friday afternoon. Interment Mt. Olivet. parish are invited.
cently heltf'lts annual fruit shower
Tne
Altar
and
Rosary
.society
of
M ARGARM IA3RENE McRAK of Fort
A lovely luncheon was served to
for the sisters teaching in St. ColumI.upton. Interment last Saturday mpmlno,
1044 SPEER BLVD.
the iffembers o f the Altar and Rosary St. Thomas’ seminary raised approx ba’s school.
Ml. Olivet.
society last Friday and Hi was cer imately $90 with its card party held
Little John Hogfin, soh o f Mr, arid
tainly gratifying to see the large in the seminpry auditorium Wednes Mrs. Charles Hogan, was quite badly
MRS. ANNIE WALSH
day
o
f
last
week.
There
were
176
The host
Funeral services for Mrs. Ansie Walsh, number o f ladies present
injured last Thursday^evening when
a pioneer resident of Denver who died at esses were Mesdames (Jordon Cattle, guests present.
his bicycle collided with an auto. He
the home of her son, Joseph Walsh, 164 $. H. Klug, Clem Kohl, and S. A. Koch.
The Very Rev. William P. Barr, was taken to Mercy hospital for
Elati street, werd held Wednesday at 8:30
provincial
of
the
Western
United
a, m. at the home and at 9 a, m. from the It is hoped that this year will be the
treatment and i-s rfow improving.
St. Francis de Sales’ church. Mrs: Walsh banner year and that every lady in States for
the Vincentians, left
Ah infant daughter was born last
had
lived
in
Denver
for
forty-flve
years.
Her
The Beal Value for Your Money ^
son is thd only I'urWvor. interment Mount the parish will be an active m e tie r Saturday after a brief official visit Thursday at Mercy hospital to Mr.
to St. Thomas’ hcminary.
of the organization.
Olivet. Direction of Theodore Mackethal.
and Mrs. George Fritz.
William D. McCarthy, who recently
Requiem High Mass will be sung
FRANK A. ROBERTSON. SR.
for Henry Brady Tuesday^ Nov. 22, underwent an operation at SL An GREAT SUCCESS AT
Funeral services for F^ank A. Robertson, at 8:30.
Mr. Brady was the father thony’ s hospital, returns this week to
Sr., pioneer -Denvar resident, who died
FR. JOHNSON MISSION
Thursday at his home, 6E4 West Colfax o f Mrs. M. A. Waldron, h member his studies at St. Thomas’ seminary.
Raymond
Newell,
another
seminarian
avenue, were held from the residence at o f this parish.
.
The Rei’. C. M. Johnson, o f the
8 :3fl a. m. Monday. A Requiem Hieh Mass
who was recently operated on, will
was suoE at St. Leo's ebureh at 9 a. m.
Cathedral, met with great success in
also
return
within
a
few
days.
fflonday. Horan ft Son servico.
The regular monthly meeting o f his mission to non-Catholics at GoodMr, R o^ rtson , who had lived in Denver
since 18H and was prominent in local pothe Friends o f the Sick Poor will be land, Kansas, last week. By Sun
day night, the church was so crowded
iitiesl and mlninq eiriles. was 84 yaars old.
held Tuesday at the sisters’ •home
He was • member of the Denver police de
that it was impossible fo r anybody
partment for more than forty years. The
at 2 p. m. The president nfges a
Trinidad.— The ^Knights o f Colum large attendance for there is going to eke to get in.
late Father Robertson of Brithton was hit
brother.
bus o f Holy Trinity council held com be election o f officers.
Valverde Harvest Festival, St. Rose
memorative services at Fraternal hall
The regular monthly meeting of
HENRY BRADY
of Lima parish, Npv. 17, .18 and 19.
Funvral vervicei fur Hrnry Brtdy. prom last Sunday afternoon at 2;3Q. The the Cathedral P.-T. A. was held Mon
inent in palltiral ind biiiin e.i circles of pro^am included selections by the day, Nov. 14, with Mrs. D. Gi Mon
Colorido ilnee 18T2. who was found dead in choir, prayera, instrumental numbers,
aghan presiding. Mrs. Jlstelle Matbed Friday, were held Monday morning
from tba home o f his sen-in-iaw, M. B. an address, "Our Order and Its thew.x. chairman o f the Child W elfar\
Waldrop, 7|6 Milwaukee street, and with Dead,” by P’ather Roger Aull; a vocal committee, gave a very interesting
a Requiem H ati at Holy Ghost church. solo, and a eulogy by Past Grand
PAROCHIAL SCHOOL
account o f the aims and attainments 6-rooni NEAR
Interment Mt. Olivet. Direetlon of Boule
TexidenxF. one and on»>htlf lots, near
Knight E. Chacon.
r
vard mortuary.
of her work. Mrs. Frank Huberl, a St. Francis de Sales’ rhurch and school,
Established 1902
Mr. Brady, considered in good health de
Mrs. .John McKelvey; Sr., who has former president o f Estes Park P.-T. t'norouvhir modern, new roof, coal bin filled
spite his 73 years, sneeumbed to a heart been seriously ill at her home for the
coal, paved alley and street; 14,600—
A,, spoke. Father McMenamin com with
Office and Yardi, 25 Ea>t 6th-Ave.
attack in the home of his daughter. Mrs.
terms.
pleted the talks with some o f his
Telephone South 73
McENIRY LAND CO.
Annahelle Matt, 21 i8 Race street. '-He had past ten dhys, is slightly improved.
complained of alight illnesx Thursday, but
jleystone 2867
Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose Lunney of helpful suggestions.
The pupils o f 330 First Natl.
WANTED by a Catholic lady, work at any
showed no serious symptoms then.
Denver have returned to their home. the 10th grade presented an enjoy kind
duTine
eveoiny
hours.
Steady place
He^had served as Denver chief of iioltce
A social hour priKerred. References furnislied. Call So.
for several ydars, as sergeant at arms in They were called here by the sudden able musical program.
5696-J.
the United States seiute, and later as bailiff death o f Mrs. Lunney’s father, Wm. concluded the meeting.
of the west side court.
Flynn.
All members o f the Sacred Heart
FOR RENT— 6-rooms, modem, fnrniehed.
[ T A I ^ i G A N
j
Surviving him. in addition to his ti^-o
Mr. and Mrs. C. 0 . Andrews o f Lq Aid society are asked to attend the St. Francis de Sales’ parish and school: 42
daughters, Mrs. Waldron and Mrs. Matt/ is
West
Byers place. Call Champa 6711-R.
a brother. Daniel Brady, an employe of the Junta spent a few days in Trinidad annual Communion Mass fo r the de
Denver mint.
last week visiting told friends.
ceased members of the society at the
FOR RENT— 6-room modern bungalow in
The senior class is rehearsing for Church o f the Holy Ghost .Sunday Holy Family parish, near car line: 4667 W.
I 3145 Walnut
Ph. Ch. 1079 -W
its Christmas music under the di morning, Nov. 20, at the 8 :1 6 'Mass. 88th avenue.
W ORK OF EXILED
--------- ^
IT ----- r ~ i~"— K~
rection o f Father A. M. Bertram.
Rev. Father Neenan will officiate.
PAINTING, CALCIMINING. DECORATING
NUNS BEARS FRUIT
The Ladies’ auiriliary o f Knights — All reiwirs on plaster, brick, cement and
by dav or contract. 868 Bannock
o f St. John, No. 31, will receive Holy woodwork
street. Phone South 3880.
Santa Ana. C ilif.— The missionary
Communion at tb€ 8 o’ clock Mass
work being done throughout this
SLEEPING ROOM OR BOARD AND
Sunday, Nov. 16. All members are
room' for Catholic ledy, reasonable. In St.
York 218
York 219
district by the exiled Mexican, sisters
requested to attend.
Dominic’
s parisb. 8382 Fair View place.
is bearing fruit. In the parish o f
The regular meetingpof the Queen’s
(Blessed Sacrament Parish)
Our Lady o f Guadalupe, 125 children
FOR RENT— 5-room strictly modern cot
Extensive repairs have been made Daughters was held Sunday, Nov. 13, tage. 4846 Utica streeL Key at 4|48 Utica
arc being instructed in catechism,
at the home of Mrs. A. H. Flood, w th strSfL Champa 9046-W._____________
in
the
kitchen
o
f
the
pariah
haU
in
Bible history and Christian dostrine.
Mrs. O'Neill presiding.
Miss Con
AMBULANCE
FOR SALE— Hand Jaoedry In Denver, d o
The First Communion class out o f preparation for the turkey dinner stance Wilcox was the speaker.of the
’ SERVICE
ing $11,00(1 busineis yeatly. Leaving city.
this group numbered 41. The class which will be served by the Indies of occasion and gave a review o f the Call
York 4789.
the
Altar
and
Rosary
Society
on
COMPANY
at Artesia comprises 160 and at Delhi Thursday evening.
N.C.W.C. Bulletin and the N.C.W.C.
PIANO TUNING, regulating, voicing, re
169 pupils including a First Com
The committee in pairing;
The many friends o f Mrs. W. C, News Sheet.
22 years’ experience: all work guar1805 Gilpin St.
munion class o f 21. At El Modena Weldon will he glad to know .that charge o f the work done for the nnteed.
E. A. Howes, formerly wijih Baldwin
there
is
a
class
of
139,
the
Commun
Piano
company.
421 South Penn.
Phone
Prompt and Careful
she is recovering from the serious Needlework guild reported a satis
ion class being 18. Besides this work, operation which was performed a^ St. factory number o f garments turned South 2873.
Courteous
the sisters visit the homes o f the Joseph’s hospital orPklast Wednesday in by this organization. It was de
Day or Night
ERIN h 6 t EL— 1636 Wellon .St,: strictly
Mexicans and carry the consolation night.
cided that the customary plan o f dis modem, outside rooms. Daily; 76c up; week
^
Beit Ambulance in the W eit
ly, $4 and up.
o f religiop where there is distress or
High Mass o f Requiem was sung tributing jelly and canned fruit for
sicknesq,
'
FOR RENT— Sleeping porch in private
on Wednesday morning for the pas the Thanksgiving season would be
At the close o f the home, g < ^ board. Gallup 4724-R.
tor's mother and on Tnnrsday morn carried out.
ing for the repose o f the souls recom meeting vocal selections were ren
PIANO TUNING— Wro. Triggs. 20 years’
SHRINE OF TH E LITTLE FLO W ER OF JESUS
dered by Anne O’Neill and refresh exporienee; reasonable.. > 1810 Stout street.
mended on All Soul's day.
Main
4998.
Dr. Jos. J. Reilly accompanied the ments were served.
THE NEW PARISH,OF
Troop
one
o
f
the
Junior
Catholic
Regis
fotoball
team
to.
Los
Angeles.
LAUER. private home for bahice.
MRS
AURORA, COLORADO
‘
York 2766-J.
Daughters wall hold its next meeting 2720 Downing St.
Desr Friends and Devotees of the Little Fldwer^
SU John’s Fall Festival Entertain Saturday, Noveiuber 19, at 2:30, at
FOR RENT— ^Three-room, newly-decorated.
You desire to do something for the Little
ment hy Da Pron School o f - Ballet the home o f Miss Ruth Alterbern, compIetHy furnished apartment; very eonFlower direcUr. Here is the chance to obtain
2054 Clarkson. The next meeting o f venlent: 122. Garage, 33 per month. 3926
Saturday night.
her intercession In an especial manner, by be
St. Louis’ parish invites you to Troop three will be held Monday, Vallejo, phone Gallop '4060-W.
coming a Founder of the ebureh which is dedi
cated to her in Aurora, Colorado.
'
«om e and gat your Thank»iving tur November 21, at 4:00, at the home
WANTED— Prieste’ honsekeeper. In West
key at the parish hall, Engieweoti, o f Miss Louise Kcabacker, 4229^ Zuni. ern Nebraska. References required. Box
Names of all Founders, living or dead, arc
W
L, case Catholic Register.
being inscribed in. the B<wk of Boies of St.
The promoters of the Leagpe of
Tuesday ovaning, November 22. '
Therese. This book is placed upon the altar
the
Sacred,
Heart
will
meet
in
the
CHILDREN
from 2 to 6 to board and
and apecial remembrance made at every Mass,
while a partleular holy Mass is being offered
basement of the Cathedral on ^ id a y room. Private Oathplio home, motbePs
monthly for the Kving and dead mambers of
evening of next week following the care. Gallup 4290-J.
MONUMENTS
the Founder. Yourtalf, your children, parents,
Holy Hour. The change o f meeting
WINTER GARDEN— 10 acres Improved.
relatives snd friends— each and every one— may
become a Founder o f the Church of the Uttia
night has been made becauM of Nesr San Antonio, Texas. One of tbe best
garden
tracts in Texas. For sale on terma
Floorer. Living and dead may be enrolled.
the Florentine choir concert at the or trade. Edward D. IhihIke, 2183 17th S t,
A Founder is one who contributes five dolAuditorium Friday o f this week.
GaBup 6634-R. ______________________
Isrs (36.00) or more to .the building Fund. '
, _A masquerade costume social .will
Do a deed of charity for the Little Flower
MARCELLING AND BOB CURL— Esprit
and her gratefol invocation before the Sacred
be held at Annunciation hall, E. 37th d’ Amour .system; honra, 8 to 6—Sunday and
Heart will not fall you in the bonr oL your
evenings by appointment 277 So, Sherman.
and
Humboldt,
on
Thanksgriving
eve.
f
greatest need.
Special cash prizes will he given for South V412-J.
Y’ ours sinenrely in the Sacred Heart and Little Flower,
the best costumes.
>
REV. HENRY A. GEISERT.
UMBRELLAS repairmi, neovered. 1134
is absolutely necessary to determine the proper kind o f glasses to use.
Selecting them by any other method is taking chances with your ^ e s
and may result in permanent injury to your sight. Our examina
tions are thorough, accurate and scientific. Have your eyes ex
amined now.

THE SWIGERT BROS.
OPTICAL <CO.

Thursday, November 17, 192,7

Telephone, Main 5413

HIP

g9)(tdrti evety aravv
i

THE DENVER MARBLE &
GRANITE COMPANY

Theodore
HackethcA

HARTFORD
UNDERTAKING
COMPANY

MORTUARY

Jhe
Mackin Mortuary

Turkey-Party in
Englewood Nov. 22

We -build our reputation
on gift watches like these
iDeciding on a watch for some friend ■
or loved one,
taking 'a wise step.
T lie watch you select, however, must
be as finely constructed within as it^
is beautiful without.
Our watches are especially chosen
to meet the standards o f patrons who
demand highest quality. Thus we
con ta in a prestige that has, among .
other things, w on us membership in
the Gruen W atch Makers Guild.
Th e man whose gift is either o f the
watches shown above, w ill not have
to “ play satisfied.” H e'll, mean it —
from the heart. T he pocket watch is
a Gruen Pentagon, priced firom $7?.
Th e “ strap” is the new Gruen Imperial Tank — a t $50. A lso, other
edebrated makes from $a$. ,

DURANGO K. C. GIVE
$500 TO SCHOOL

1
BILLSBROS.

M. O’KEEFE JEWELRY CO.
Denver’s Quality Jewelers
827 fifteenth St.

^Keystone 1440

A R fiS T IC
MEMORIALS

Trinidad K. of C. in
Memorial Service

j^em onals

Register Small Ads

JACQUES BROS.

Monumental Works

REPAIRS MADE IN*
PARISH- KITCHEN

W. T. ROCHE

NOTE— A copy of a new novena will be mailed to every Founder aa soon as
the printer delivers them.
RET. HBNKV A. GEISERT,
Box 240, Aurora. Colo.
Dear Father Celsert: I wiih to bccoma a Founder of tbe Little Flower of
Jesus building fund.
Enclosed please find 3__ __ ____ _ Please enter my name in the Little Flower
Book of
that 1 may have tbe benefit of the holy Maases. Yours faiUifully,

i

^ A M E -------------------------------- ------------------ _s________________
ADDRESS.

Arapahoe, 2nd floor, room
yOu to Main 8462.

Sample of My Work
eo State CapHo) Grouadi
' J. M. GREEN
1S78 Lalayatte Straat
York 7410
SitabUihed 1892

St. Louia’ pariah iovitea
coma aad gat yoar Tbankegiving turkay at the pariah hall, En^leWood,
Tuesday evaning, Novembar 22.
Valverde HarvMt Festival, St. Rose
of. Lima parish, Nov. 17, 18 and 19.
St. Louis’ parish invites you to
come and get your Thanksgiving tur
key at the parish hall, Englewood,
Tuesday evening, November 22.

303.

Phone

PAINTING, paaperhanging and cleaning.
P in t class work guaranteed. H. J . Maaainc,~Eoutb Z938-W.

DEN VER. DRY GOODS Co.

At The
Thanksgiving
Gam e
Raccoon Coats
Are Picked to
Win the
Fashion-Victory
on the
Side-Lines
at the
Regis Garnet

DARK

S\Vi

RACCOON
COATS

7^
These Coats o f beauti
fully - matched dark
Raccoon pelts‘will loud
their fair cq-ed wearets the fashion-assuranCe which defies de
feat.
Their swagger
Tomboy styles and wool
flannel linings defy
cold weather as well
and keep fair fans
snugly warm no matter
how chill the wind
blows. Sizes 16 to 20.

m

J. B. ICIEST— Fahtting, paparbanging,
daeoratlng. 4934 Grove B t, Callup 35t3-J.
PAINTING Bad paperhanglng estimates
given on oontraot or job work.
Work
guaranteed- Artbor Q. Cbapmaa. Pkone
Galhip 8203-B. 3434 Grove St.

Second Floor, 16th St.

1-713^

ORIGINAL

IN P O O R

CONDITION

